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ln the absence of Mr Lamont, of Liverpool, 1\fr Fitton 
p~posed Mr Chapman should occupy the chair; but as 
tht~ gentleman declined that position, Mr Fitton himself 
was unanimously elected. Ile sai·!, the first duty I have 
to ~rform is to ca~l upon Mr Morse to read the papers 
which have been written by different gentlemen upon the 
subjecLq already published. 

Mr Morse: 1'efore I proceed with them, I beg leave to 
read a few letters of apology from gentlemen who arc 
1b>~nt on account of business ancl other things; after 
rh1cb he requested those present who had papers of their 
11rn to read them, but a.'I none of these were forthcoming 
!le continued, the firat paper I have to read- ' 

Mr Chapman : I should like to ask what is the ohject of · 
he Conference ? 'Vhat are we met here for ? Are we 
tOt here for the purpose of conferring together upon the 
todc of organization ? If that is RO, why do we want 
~ papers read. This is not a day for discourses, but 
~mes.<;, l~t us proceed to the question of organization, as 
; 1s for this purpose that I am present here to-day. 
Mr Morse: I do not think we can come to any definite 

n_derstauding about this quCE;tion of organization: and I 
unk _these papers would· draw out thoughts and throw 
lllDe light upon the subject. If proper attention be given to 
ieni, they may be made, at some future time, useful 
-orking machinery; they have, to a great extent, a prac
cal hearing upon the matter. 
ll.r Wright: I quite agree with Mr Chapman, and I 

1y if we can do anything, let us do it, we see the men 
!re, th~ principal workcr:i in . our movement, therefore it 
ill he idle to spend our time m mere talking. I should 
[e to see ns amve at some pro.ctical point. 
Mr Fitton : I think as these paperR have been sent in, it 
ould only be fair to read ·them. W c requested these 
IJ>e.rs to be written, therefore, it is only right we should 
'1l.<11der them. 
Mr Chapman: Yes. I can quite umlcrstaml the right, 
it we mnst also be right to ourselves, we have only to-
1y to do business in, and it is no use rending all the 
1pcrs !le'llt in. 
Mr \Vright: I simply spoke on behalf of my fwends 
lm Liverpool, they would not have come had they 
o~ght that the day wR.S going to be spent in mere 
!king. 
Mr l~Ol'Se: I think every one here has rer '.'ived a circu
~ 'ltahng the busineSR of the meeting, and we are acting 
w to tlic programme. 

Mr Fitton : I may say we are expecting Mr Lamont and 
Mr Johnson, who are practical workers in the movement 
this afternoon, therefore, I tl1ink it would be as well if 
this meeting would wrut until then, as their suggestions 
wou.1d he of very great advantage to this Conference. 

Mr CJ1atham: I don't see that we have any right to 
wait until then. The question is this, arc we to have an 
organization, if that is so, let us get to it at once. It would 
be better if Mr 1\Iorse would have those papers printed, 
as it would save a lot of time. We have established, wl1a.t 
is called, a British National Orgnnization, but it seems to me 
that it is done up or it is existing in some dark corner. Let us 
sec if we cannot make some improvement on it. I believe 
that it never answered the purpose for which it was 
established. If we can make a. new one, let us do so. Let 
us have an orgn.nizatio11 whose members will spend our 
money in a different way from what it has been in the 
past. Let the money be dealt out to its proper purposes; 
of course, gfre the labourer l1is expenses, but don't let the 
landlord in London take it all, they have got the head
quarters up at London and they want to keep it there. 
Let us get it away from there if we can, and not let them 
liv<l' upon Spiritualism as t.hey have done. I don't believe 
in your drawing-room Spiritualism. 

Mr ~'itton: The business of the meeting is entirely in 
your hands, and it can take any course you think proper. 

.Mr Blyton: I beg to move that the papers be proceeded 
with. 

Mr Wright proposed an amendment, that the pa.pers be 
consideredas read; which was passed unanimously. 

Mr Richmond: (No. 1 motion) l\fr chairman, I beg to 
propose that a National Committee of five be formed, and 
that it shall appoint its own president from amongst its own 
members. 

Mr Chatham: I have great pleasure in seconding that 
motion; it is this that we want, and if it wascarried out, it 
would be a great success. 

:Mr Blyton: I think it would be better that time should 
be given to the writers of these papers, to make any sugges
tions they may have. 

It was resolved that the papers bearing on the subject of 
Organisation, by Mr Richmond and Mr Sta.inton Moses, be 
read. 

Mr Richmoml here read his paper on the :subject of form
ing a National Committee, or Confeder.i.tion. 

Mr W ri~ht: I should like 11. little information with regard 
to this Union. \Ve have a. LancMhire, a. Yorkshire, and a 
Midland Committee ; does he (Mr Richmond) niean that we 
a.re to elect out of these committees five men to form a 
National Committee, if so, it would len.d to a great deal of 
confusion. What we want is, something to throw vitality 
into the local societies, to encourage and 11npport them in 
their work; not a committee that woulcl stult:ty and 
kill it. 

Mr Richmond : It is intended to make a new one entirely, 
at the same time not interfering with tho committees al-
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rca<ly existing, but to work in harmony with them. 

l\fr Morse Here read a paper by Mr Stainton Moses. 
Mr ]'itton: You hn.ve heard tho viewe of the writer, whose 

name stands high in the estimation of nil truo Spiritualii;ts. 
He evidently thinks the centre ought to be in London. Mr 
Chatham seems to entertain the idea that it ought not to be 
there. 

Mr Chapman: I should h~v.o no objcc!ion whatever. to 
the centre being there, prov1clmg that thmgs wore carried 
on as they ought tobo; but considering the manner in which 
they have clone their business, they seem to mo to ho wrong 
in every sense of the word. (Hear, hear.) There arc, un· 
doubtedly, some very beautiful idoru; in tho paper, l\nd tlto 
principle is a good one, that no matter wl1ero tho contro be, 
every society should have its ownlorganizasion and committ:Jo 
What I object to is, to have a great Secular institution, like 
that of Mr Burns and the British :Sational .Association. We 
want the money to be epent, not in supporting such places us 
these, but iu bringing tho truths of Spiritualism to tho m!ls· 
sesof the people. 

Mr Blyton suggested tho labourer wn.s worthy ofhili hire. 
Mr Harrison : Has Mr Chapman thought that the secre

tary ought not to be paid ; perhaps he would do the work 
for nothing. 

Mr Chapman : I would only be too proud to be tho 
secretary without any payment other than what is necc:<sary 
for travelling expenses. There arc plenty of men wl10 
would do it. What we want is this-11. committee or borly 
of men, to whom money can be entrusted, such as the other 
communities have. I cannot very well i;haw you how it 
must be done, but I am sure of this tlrnt such a thing is 
needed. 

Mr \Vright :_Tho strength of Spiritualism lies in its 
local societies, without which Spiritualism would die out. 
In London there is a great deal of drawing-room Spiritual
ism. We iwant it to reach the masses. \Ve want an 
organization to give assistance to men in a locality where 
there is no Spiritualism, The man will be able to work if 
he can get some money to assiet him. \V c want an organi
zation that can bring in money from the rich, who are 
benevolently dispoi;ed, who arc not much of workers them
selves, but who would gladly pay others for"tloing it. There 
arc plenty of men who will do the work if you will find 
tho money. You may make your presidents and others 
with their grand titles, but unless you get these monetary 
matters right it is all to no purpose. 

Mr Chatham: I think if we cau come to tho conclusion 
that a committee ought to be formed, we can consider the 
question of its locality, and the number of its subscribers. 
If we do not take some steps to form one, what do we want 
11crc, and matters will remain in the h:inds of the present 
S)tiety. \Ve want a n:itional committee fot·ming of tmc 
imhstantial men. 

It was asked if the conunit.lec propose1l is tq act distinctly 
scpnr.1tc from the a:;s1ciatiun in Londu1', or to net in con
junction with il1. 

llr Richmond rcplietl; It is intc11tlt cl to form a now nne. 
Let us have n fecsh i;h.-t, there nrc pc1-snns prc~cnt wh., re
present nil di8tricts, let fh-e or six be chll~en out of them to 
be this committee. If the othe1· 11ssllci:1.t ions like to join 
them wcll ;tnd g-oOll, if not go all and gnod. 

:Mr Lackey: lshoul1l likctotcst the st-1tc offecling- re,;ped· 
ing the B.N.,\.S. of Lurnlon; nretheysatisticdthatthat 
association is sufficient. lf not, then we must h:n-c a 
scunrat~ one. 

)fr Chapman: A co111U1ittl'o was sbtrletl in Liverpool in 
I R7:3, it Wll8 t.akon to Lomlon in 187·!·; it was 1;t trlt•<l h 
Liverpool ni the H.N.A.S.,aml it was t tkea to Lonrlon. A 
Jiumb~r of 'LU went there, and we (the ::l;ii verpoul Conference) 

were completely ignored. I am sorry, myself, to see the 
desirability of starting another. I Rhould like to keep to 
tho old one if it could be done, but it would want completely 
reorganizing. 

Mr Fitton : I quite agree it would be l\d.visable to go 
under the wing of the B. N. A. S., if that could be carried 
on on a different principle than the pn.st one. 

Mr Blyton : Iu the absence of those representing the 
B. N. A. S., I would like to say that their actions have been 
sadly misunderstood, from what I have seen of them, I can 
assure you, they as a body, aro very anxious to work har
moniously with other councils. 'l'hey ha Te invited the 
ceuutry friends to suggest in wha.tway they could be of any 
use to them. They would be very willing indeed to do 
what they cunhl. 

Mr Morse: We hear a groat cle!ll about tho Il. N. A. S. 
I should have something to say upon that subject my~lf. 
\Y c arc ignoring another one altogether, there is a Spmtu• 
alist Institution in Southampton Row. Why cannot we 
USC that. 

M1· Shaw: I want to get an understandinii about what 
we arc going to do. Will the B. N. A. S. satisfy u!I? Shall 
we need another? Shall we have a L~n<,-ashire committee 
ora eociety ns it exiskd before for general work in localties? 
Will the B. N. A. S. do this work? Will it be good 
enough for all these societies in one, or ehall we have a 
National Conference ru; well. After a few remarks from 
Mr Brown, 

The Chairman suggested the rending of Mr Blyton's 
paper, but os it wn.'l one o"clock the meeting was adjourned, 
and it was left until the afternoon sitting. • 

AFTERNOON SITTJNG-2.30. 
Mr Fitton, proposed l\Ir Lamont (who was now present) 

to the chair, to this M:r Lamont said that he thought the 
gentleman who occupied that position during the morn• 
ing session should occupy it this afternoon. 

Mr Morse put the queetion tO the meeting and it was 
resolved that Mr Lamont perform that function. 

Chairman : <lear fricn<ls I feel in a false position alto• 
gethcr this aft~rnoon, seeing I was not _here this. morning 
for reasons winch I need not here mention, but simply say 
that my absence was not caused by any indifference on my 
part,. 1 will not hespnss upon your time with observations 
while I occupy this office of Chairman, for judging from 
tho persons I 11ee here, the office will bo a sinecure ; I hope, 
however, what is done will be done in a pleasant and 
bnsinci<!I like manner. 

:Mr Harrison : I 'vish to point out a mistake in the 
proceedin..,.s of this morning. Mr Morse did not read the 
whole of blr Moses' paper this morning, he left a para· 
grnph out which I want to rea.d with a word 01· two of 
cxpl11nation. 

Chairman: lf Mr Staiulon i\fo . .;cs wrote and sent a. 
p·1per to he read, the Conference has a right to have the 
whole of it. 

l\fr Chaimrnn: Seeing such a thing has occurred I 
should be glad if :Mr Morse will explain the omission. 

Mr Mo1-se : The oxphuation will be given in the reading 
of it by .Mr Harrison . 

• \ftcr )Ir Harrison had rea.d it, the explanation he had to 
make w11s to this effect, that he never had said or thought 
that a National Organiimtion shoultl be cumpu!!ed of five or 
six p~r:;nns. U ){r ~Io:;t>s had mentioned this at public 
mc~tinn-s I shouhl haYe 1111swcr0d it, 1mt. ns snch hn.<1 not 
\wC'n tl~e e1sl' I di<l not t•o11si1l<'r it worth Ull' tl'Ouhle, I am 
one of those who deprecate qunr1t·ls 11111ong 8piritualista. 
I hope in future that when s:ich r~po1·ts come from that 
aource thc7 will not be heard. If the1 ai, J.10t direot~ 
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answered by me, it. is for the sake of tho mo\·e
ment. 

Mr Morse : Considering the nature of the paragraph 
I think you will agree with me that I did quite right to 
omit it. 

Chairman: You have now heard the paragraph and the 
two explanations; I dont think it would be vise to men-
tion it again. . 

Mr Richmond : I am very pleased to hear the explana
tion. I wiBh to inform tho meeting that there· is a 
resolution before the Conference already duly proposed 
aud Beconded. . 

Mr ~'itton: I think wo should commence where we left 
of, C'.lll on Mr Blyton to rJacl his p'tp:::!r on orgnnis<ttion, nfter 
that we will go ou with the dis:mssion of Mr Richmond's 
resolution. 

Chairman: I haYC pleasure of calling on Mr Illyton 
to read his paper on District Orgnnis'.ltion ( p!ipcr 
reatl ). · 

Chairman: You have now before yon the brief, but · 
snggesth·e paper; it is now for any Indy or gentleman to 
propose a resolution upon it, it is the best method of bring
ing the subject before the meeting•if you wish to discuss 
ii. 

Mr Ll\mbclle: }Ir Chairman, lnclie!! and gentlemen, I 
think when we are talking of organization, we should look 
around ufl at other societies and draw from them what is 
practical. I wish t-0 draw the attention of the Conference 
to the Wesleyan body, and to their organizations. This 
body has done a mighty work in th!!! country, ni:id nll a~ a 
wry norui~lll ~xpemliture; antl I th~uk the qne11~1on of chs
trict orgamzabon demands our p-irticnlnr o.ttcnt10n to that 
end. I beg to submit the followiug resolution for the 
discussion of the Conference, hoping to draw out such 
thoughts and ideas as will guide us in our w?rk. . 

Chairman: As I underato'>cl Mr Blyton s paper was m 
order before your resolution (.Mr Richmond's), nml as I 
understood the resolution of :Mr Lambelle's is based upon 
the paper justreoo (Mr Blyton·s). . . . 

Mr Richmond : I consider l\I r Bly ton s paper IR a portion 
of the discu!l.'lion upon my pnper; it is out of orllcr t-0 have 
two cliscussions before the meeting at onc1 .. 

l\Ir Morse: This resolution wn11 moved by Mr Richomod 
eccondcd by Mr Chapman ';That the National Couommittee 
of fh·e be appGintcd." 

Mr Johnson proposed, as an amendment, "ThRt the 
formitl-ion of a National Committee should be postponed, 
that no action be taken by thi!! Conference, but leave the 
matter for further consideration of the Spiritualists of Gre'lt 
Britain.'' It would he premature to adopt a resolution to 
est!l.blish anything like organiz:ition at prcsen.t. .we are 
quite nnprcp'lred for Ruch a thmg, we have tried it, anrl I 
shall propose "'l'hat the matter be left over for 12 months, 
to be coru.-iderod at the next Conference." 

),fr ~'itton fovouNd tlii!! proposal and seconded it, when 
Mr Richmond nskcd for what. purpose was the Conference 
called. What aro the term!! of the call; please reoo them 
llr l!orse here read the circular. 

Mz Richmond: To this end, this resolution is offered, and 
seconded by :Mr Chapman. I. noccl not say nny.thing 0 en
force it., o.s any one of yo.u will u~de~tand all its bea"!ngs. 
It is to constit.nte a National Union, mstcacl of a nationn,l 
d:sunion. Ead1 district .nct~ng sepa~tely, ni~cd b~ a 
National Committee, 1tncla cl1str1ct comnnttec workmg with 
a Nntional Committet-, which i11 what we .have been lo11~i!lg 
for for Rome yl.':m~. I know hot.h tl_ie ~1sto:)-.. the or1g1.n, 
and the nn.tnre of the London CJrgamzahon, it is not satis
factory to all ~pi;itunliEts. If we had a fresh com!I\ittee, it 
'lf'1ald Jllet:t all the w~ts of the movement. To have " 

king is not in accord:mcc with the genius of Spiritua.lism, 
t-0 have a committee to do the scl'\·ice is more of a clcmo
crnt.ic character. A committc to serve, not to rule. If a 
committee be formed t-0 scr,·e in unison with other com
mittees already formed, WO might expect good-results. I 
.would leave the working of the committee, in relation to 
the spiritual institution, to the members themselves. We 
cannot legislate in detail on. this matt.er. 'Ve ca.n give a. 
general framework of the mode of work to be adopted, 
this I have strivP.n to embody in the resolution. I hope 
you will do something. It is for that purpose I have come, 
after sncrificing money aTld time. I shonltl like to see 
something done, and I shnll feel very much disappointed if 
it shoulil be postponed for 12 months, for nu might just as 
well pm;tpnnc for eternity. • 

Chairman: '!'here is a r:::!solution nnd nu amcnrlment be· 
fore the meeting, which must b:i ilcnlt wich, nnd before 
rnting, if any gentleman 01· lnlly wi:lhing to spe'.lk to them 
I shoultl be very glad to hear them. . 

Mr Dawson spoke iu favour of the amendment, saying 
that every man is, and feels him~elf to be, independent., 
n.ml if.the ~onfcrcnce tries to cripple that feeling in any. 
way, 1t will retard the pro.,.rcss of tho movement. The 
mO\·er s1ys that we are not p":-cp:ir.:?d for such A. resolution. 
I hnvc pleasure in supporting the amendment. 

l\Ir Lees : I did not intend to Rp<!ak at all, yet I think I 
ought to say a word or two in support of the amendment. 
Of course, I cnmc from the country, as the prcsiJ.entclcputed 
hy the Yorkshire Committee, to watch the p:-ocecdings of 
this Confercn.:c, and to take back a farnurablc r.:port. We 
arc expecting to sec something done. I really think if we 
look at the surroundings of this meeting, we shail sec that the 
cause is not sufficiently represented to cn'.lblc us to form or t-0 
take steps in forming a national federation tn-driy. It ap• 
pcnra tu me, from the order of sen ice, that it was not ex· 
pected we should. Certain work ongl1t to be done 
preparatory to the formation of n national fe1ler:1tion. I was 
11.nxious to hear one or two upnn this suhjcd; it ought to be 
thoroughly invnitignte1l, c~pecinlly with rcg:ml to Di,.tric 
Organization, and aim the question ns tn the <ksir.1bility or 
the necessity d paitl mediums. In conn 'cl io11 with the York· 
shire cfo1trict, considerable change> arJ b!•ing plw:e, and 
we arc anxious to nscertnin the decision come to hcfore n.ny 
step should be taken. A deal 1 f Yorkshire people s:1y that 
mediums ought not to be paid, whilst otlwrs 11ny the opposite. 
I was anxi,ms these papers shouhl hnvc been goue into, but 
it hns not been clone, aucl I fed greatly tlisnppninted .. I 
simply get up to express my disappuiutrucut, aud speak to 
the amendment. 

:Mr Johnson: The reason why the amendment was pro
posed was fhnt looking back upon tl10se times ''"hen or
ganisntion has been attempted, ancl to what it has led 
I feel if we take the same steps again it will load to the 
same results. It was the idea thnt nt this Conference we 
should deeply consider the question nnd if you will care· 
fully read the t.erm!I upon which the Conference has boen. 
called, yon will disco,·er that no definite action w11s dcter
mend upon. As the mover of the resolution nt tho Bolton 
Confer ..'nco our intc ntion was that propng1mda. work 
should be set in motion nt this Confcrencl', aurl to adopt 
some plan upon which we nu fix a mo1·e solid hl\Sis of 
Union. Were, we to oppoint n. National Committee repre
senting a hundredth part of SpiriLu,J!ist., we should. be 
btking upon our:;elvcs something we have no rigi.t to do, 
My idea is we slvmld form here a Committee for tho 
proper ori,rnni~ation of what we con,.;idcr to l~e a ha.i;is of 
union. .:\nd m other places to huhl irnch like Confor· 
encc!S to consider the work to ho done. I lttwe hacl some• 
thing like uight or niue ~earo ill tryiug tu org1\DiaQ ~' 
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I have disco\•ered this unless we give the individual a means 
by which he can freely express himself, it will be of no use. 
It will of no use unless we can all work in harmony if 
that is not the case you migl1t ns well stop at home, my 
idea is that twelve months will give ample time for it to 
be brought before the societies and individual members. 
I do not consider this meeting to be a properly repre· 
scntativc })Ody. 

Mr Richmond : A few words of explanation in reply to 
the amendment. The district business will be still m the 
hands of district committees and others. •What is intended 
by the rer.;o]ution is to place in the hancls of the spiritual. 
public who are partly organised a better orgnnisntion. 
And that is as far as I unclerstood the object of this 
Conference and I come here on that ground. If we are 
going to let it stand over for tweh-e months there is not 

• much progress in ihat. Take the New Organisation for 
twelve months and r.;ee how it works. 

Mr MorRe: I hope1l to keep my position as a servant . 
to the meeting and not. to say anything, but perhap11 my 
silence will be mii;construed. I shall myself distinctly 
,·ote for the amclHlment, for this reason, tho call for t.hc 
Conference meeting is perfectly with tho amendment 
snggcst~d. Thl• resolution before tho meeting suggests 
a.co1?nutteo ~o he forme~ to work in harmony with .the 
cl1str1ct comm1ttcel", but will they do so l' thnt is the quest10n. 
If these committees have assured l\!r Richmond that such 
will be the cnsc, I will vote at once with the resalntion, 
but not till tl1cn. I do not l1elievc it ])roper for us to 
form or attempt to form a National Union. The pro· 
posal of the nmendmcnt, says that this matter should be 
thoroughly discussqd and ventilated through the entire 
movement, during t.hc next twelve months. so that nil 
the eircles an<l associations shonltl consider their reasons. 
I lul\'o sc~t ninty-uine separate communications to various 
places askmg fur certain particulars respecting this matter; 
now .how many replies have I recch·ed, about forty-five 
tl1at 1s . all, ~ow if. the other forty-five take no greater in
ter~st m tl11s meeting than that, then of what use will yon.r 
nahonal federation be? If you think it wise to form this 
~cderation well and good, but I think wo want to consider 
it more fully than we have clone to-clay. If a committee 
could be formed in this meeting to carry it 011 and to call 
a pr~per Conference, say at thrcl', six or nine months, ancl 
the fourth to make a general one every year, it might do 
very well. 

Mr Richmnml : I am glad to hoar that tho committee ap· 
pointed wouM work to that end, therefore I sec no reason 
to alter it, but like prudent men, to work t~wards leavening 
the whole lump of spiritunlism for the benefit of the world. 

Mr ~right : ! tis something to make the work progress, 
n.ot to ~111 '~·hat it.has already clone. If the national fodera· 
hon will brmg tins about, then we want it, if not then, we 
don't want it. I was rather surprised at. the remarks of Mr 
Johnson, I always thought him a champion of organization. 
I came here f~r the purpose of doing something, but it ap· 
pears by the light which has been thrown on the mat.tor, 
that the renJ men arc away. . 

Mr JohnRon: I do not thi1;kyo~1 will find one more in favour 
?f ?rganization than I have been, but allow me to say that 
1t is. not our duty to rush headlong into it, but to treat the 
s~bJcct thought.fully. Had my friend understood me 
nghtly he would look at it from the standpoint as I do. If 
lie had known the feelings of Yorkshire, Lancashire, and I 
may say the .Midland Counties too, that we are the only men 
'yho have organized, consequently we should have some 
httle knowledge as to wlrnt a national organization ought to 
he. . You know we have.been deceived before, and may bo 
deceived again. It will be said that we cannot, asindfricln-

als, submit ourselves to allow the Conference to elect men 
to govern us without we have a voice in the matter. The 
reason I propose the amendment is to give time to enable 
all SpiritualistR to see the necessity of a union properly 
organized, and I maintain that the men who have worked 
the district committees so SUl'CessfuJly in the. past, should 
be consulted. This Conference was called.together to open 
out a work of propnganda. I think it will be doing work 
if we appoint some one, say in .Northumberland, London, 
l\lanchcster, and in Yorkshire, to represent such places. 

Chairman: I think the subject has been.pretty fairly dis
cussed. As one of the original committee, I, myself, put in 
a disclaimer. l 11hould not hnvooccnpied the chair, had I 
known that such a resolution:would have been put. 

1'he amendment was put and passed, by a majority of 
eight. 

l\lr Lam belle : I simply read the motion, and leave it for 
further discussion-" 'l'hat this Conference, recognising the 
desirability of organising the movement for the more 
thorough and t..>omplete diffusion of the principles of Spirit
ualism, do urge upon the various societies in the country 
to form into district orgnnizntions, the executive wor.k of 
such oi·ganizations to be directed by a district committee, 
to he composed of representatives from the societies 
affiliated with the district organization ; and further, that 
rcpreHcntntives from the several district committees meet 
together in general council or conference every six months 
for tho discns8ion and adoption of such matters as may con
duce to tho advancement and practical welfare of the cause 
of modern Spiritualism." 

Mr Johnson: The resolution of Mr Lambelle is one that 
has sprung up in many quarters, that the formation of a 
national federation must be tho result of organization 
through tho ranks, therefore I shnll support it. 

The mover of the resolution was asked to express his 
views on the motion. 

Mr Lambelle: In response to the call for my views in 
explanation of the resolut.ion just submitted, permit me to 
say, that in my opinion, the only satisfactory basis for any 
pnictical organization is a representative BBsembly, such 
as the scope of the resolution indicates. It is a fa.ct that 
tho 'Societic11 in a clistrict, by uniting together, can secure the 
services of our ablest speakers at a nominal rate, which, 
witl1out such orgnnizafam, would have been utterly im
possible, By such means as District Organizations the 
speakers may pass in a circuitous direction, avoiding long 
expenses for travelling, saving time, and utilizing the 
energies of our workers. Ho then referred to the work of 
the Lancn.'!hire and Yorkshire Committees, and 11howcd how 
Durham and Xorthumbcrland might be bencfittecl by the 
adoption of the scheme. 

Mr Wright: The work of supplying these mediums to 
counties has nothing to do with us. 

Mr Harrison: In any case, this scheme is necessary. 
Mr Shaw: Let us discuss National District Organization. 

If we had a district organization in good working order, 
we could then consider a national one. 

Mr Lackey: 'l'hc fact is, the existing organizations are 
not good, we find it recorded in certain quarters that the 
Lanen.shire committee is a failure (false.) The Yorkshire 
district is not in a harmonious condition, and I want a plan 
laid down by which they can be made harmonious. 

Mr Johnson: I beg to say & word UJ?On jDistrict Organi
zation. I am well aware that I saw m one pape1• that the 
Lancashire Committee was a failure, ancl the question waa 
asked what is it worth to-day. All I can say is, had those 
persons who asked this question thought carefully, they 
would have found that that society, like all others, if bereft 
of sympathy and support, must be a failure. When there is 
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8118picion and an misconstruing of motives, how can· any
thing suceeed. If you had a. report of the work done when 
there was ha.rmonyyou would see that it had not been alto
gether a. failure, and tha.t much had been d.one a.ta very little 
expense. The societies, at one time, were not charged one 
penny for the person placed upon their platforma, with the 
.exception of J>aylng.their ·railway fare. I could prove to 
you tha.t the district organization has not been a failure, 
we ha.ve been accused of having no policy, yet a.t all times 
we have tried to .a.ct according to the emergencies of tho 
times. I ma.y tell you, we.were the first district commit
tee, a.nd· I pride myself in being the organizer of that com
mittee. You have only to look in . the ~Medium, the 
Spiritualist a.nd Spiritual Notes, and there you willifind what 
work we are doing. We have ~en successful, and shall be 
succeBISful again. We never employed paid mediums until 
we were a.ble to pay for them, a.nd I say this, when a move-
ment is able to pay, it ought to. · 

Mr Lees: Mr Johnson has been stating the past history 
of the District Committee, but wh,at is the condition of that. 
committee at the present time. That is, what we want to 
know if it is not as ~od as i~ formerly was, then there is 
something wrong, if it is not doing the amount of work to
day, as it once did, what is the raason? 

Mr Chapman: I am glad to be relieved from national 
organizatiol\. Now, when we come te consider district 
organization, I go in with Mr Johnson. In Liverpool we 
ha.ve benefitted more than others from district organization; 
we ha.ve been enabled to have speakers at a cheaper rate 
tha.n we could have had them by ourselves. If we cannot 
get a. national one, let v.s have a district one. 

Chairman : Being a worker of the committee from its 
beginning I know that had it received the sympathy and 
support it ought to have had it would have been a success. 
H we all endeavoured to work to bring to the people the 
highest truth humanity could have. Mr Chapman has 
said that t.he platform has been impplied nt a cheaper rate 
than the local society's could }mvc done it for the simple 
reason that the co-operative principle was put in force for 
that purpose. Tho Lane. Committee has been compelled 
to become conservative it is now simply an a.'!sociation of 
Spiritualists, I am opposed to thnt association ns nn 
a.ssocia.tion, but we were compelled to come to that 
position. 

Mr Lambelle's resolution WO..'! then put and carried. 
Mr Johnson: Moved that in order to give effect to the 

former resolution a committee of five be nppoi1,1ted to 
communica.te with the societies in the country and to cnll 
other Conferences together when necessary, and that this 
committee have power to add to their number. 

Chairman : I should like the Secreta,ry to mako a few 
observations. 

Mr Morse : It seems to mo thnt this matter has got in a 
small compass. We commenced in a burst of thunder this 
morning, a.nd now we have got under a clear blue sky, we 
have got at la.st to what we really intended to consider ns a 
Conference representing Briti!'!h Spiritualists; we recom
~cn~ tho propriety of getting. circles and societies into 
d18tr1ct committees. To orgamzc these for the better nd
ministra.tion of the powers. Thnt can-ies with it the resolu
tion upc;m which the Conference has been called. 'l'his 
committee of five will act in an individual or in a collective 
capacity. We want to sec district committees formed. I 
like these committees, but if I was in any way selfish, I 
shouW be their opponent, for they get three times as much 
work out of me a.s any other hotly. I hope this resolution 
will find favour, and that a committee will be )established, 
and in the future to call one or two conferences to col18ider 
tho fiutltio:u of national federation, 

The election of five members to form this conlmittee, was 
then proceeded with. Their names are Messrs. Brown, 
Bra.ham, Dawson, Campion, and Thompson. .A. secretary 
was obtained by choosing Mr Brown for the post, and 
substituing Mr Sha.w in his place. 

The Chairma.n: As everything has not been as smooth 
as we would have liked, we must recognise the principle of 
using ourselves to each others' peculiarities. I cannot help 
alluding to services rendered by our excellent secretary 
during the la.st three months. I do not know a more wil
ling man in our movement than he. \Vo also must not 
forget the press which is represented here; had not Mr 
Harrison been present, I would have spoken about the 
praiseworthy manner in which he has conducted his jour
nal. If others of our papers would never ha.ve published 
reports of seances, &c., unless they were genuinely con
firmed, these exposures could not have been ma.de. There 
is also a new aspirant for public patronage, The Herald of 
Progress, 

:Mr Johnson: I ri!le to move that the best thanks be 
given to the representatives of the press-seconded by Mr 
l<'itton. In reply, Mr Harrison ea.id, I am much obliged 
for the manner in which this resolution has been passed. 
I may say, tha.t I ha.ve great pleasure hi being present to· 
night. 

:Mr Lambelle said : I can ouly say the same thing ; it is 
a. \lleasure to join the friends of Lancashire in a ·meeting of 
this character. On behalf of the prof,rietors of Tlte Herald 
of Progress, I may say, .we have on y one object in view, 
Viz., the spread of the pure and simple truths of Spirit
ualism. The meeting lasted until five o'clock, at which 
time the work of the Conference was declared to be at 
an end. 

HINTS. TO VISITORS AT SEANCES. 

The very peculiar and extremely subtle nature of the condi· 
tions of a splrit circle render it necessary to observe as faithfully 
118 pol!Sibl.C the laws which ~overn spirit communion, an<l 
especially so in the materialization circle. Nothing is so deatruc· 
tive to the conditions as the changing of places by sitters, or the 
<mcning of a door for the purpose of going out. In a report of 
Miss Wood's Sel\llce, we notice the ill-effect of opening the door, 
which detained the mru\ifcstations nearly an hour. We auggeet 
that visit.ors resolve to remain until the close of the sitting, and 
if thia be found impracticnble that they ref~n from attending. 

THE CONFERENCE SUPPLEMENT. 

We regret to MY that the support promised to the Supple
ment hns not been sufficient to warrant u1 in going to the 
expense of iasuing a cloublo number, containing a rell<>rt of the 
proceedings at Manchester; But in order to keep faith with our 
renders we present with the current iBaue a report of the Mon· 
day's p~uceeclings, nncl the resolutions arrivod at by the Con
forcnce. We trust our friends, up and clown, will use their beat 
endeavours to give publicity to ouroi;ournal, ancl thu11 repay the 
additional expense involved in issuing the Supplement. 

BEA VEN OPENED. 

t:ndcr tlio above title, abounding with the most choice 
thougllts, will be ~~u!1cl a n~t little. volume, \Pt'ritt.en. hy a 
Clnirvoyante aucl Wr1tmg Mechum. It 1s addrelllled pn11c1pally 
to the " little ones," but it 111ar be reacl with interest and pro
fit, by eve~ advanced Spiritualists. The \·olume ia aold at .la, 
and ia published by E.W. Allen, London. We hope to rev1ew 
the work ill a week or eo. . 
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRIT. 

BY WILLIAM OXLEY. 

CHAPTER XVl.-Tu ANCIENT Wurnoll QF boIA (ca11ti11ued). 
THE BllAGAVAT GITA.-SC.ENE XII. 

Subject: Yogiuism-Celestial Life. 
The Transfiguration. 

A:&.m~. 
Whi9h of those two, thoir duty best porform, and clearest light 

polllle!lll : 
-The one who worships Theo, aa Thou a1·t now-in n1a11ifested 

Form ; · 
Or, ho, who homage payB to Thy Eternal and Interior Form ? 

KR18H:S-A. . 

Tis those, who most devoted are, who servo me with their mind 
and heart 

Who ha\·o unbounded trust in Me, thA.t are by Me the best, 
esteemed. 

But they also attain to me, who take delight in doing good, 
-Who all the senses have subdued, and look with equal mind 

on all; . 
-Who worship Me, in My interior Form, which is-invisible: 
And indemonstrable ! and to the aenseB, imperceptible : 
And inconveicable,-thc omnipresent, all pervading Life ; 
Which, fixed upon this altitude, is st.rung in power and movoth 

not. 
But, those encounter labour most, whose thoughts upon an object 

rest, 
\Vhich is invisible, ancl to external sonsc-unnmuifest : 
Because, the path not seon, for mortals to attain, is difficult .. 
But those, who for :My sa.kc renounce all works and caat them-

1el vcs on Me ; 
-Whoso thoughts are fixe<l on Me,-Whose souls aspire true 

wisdom to attain ; 
-Who lm'l'e np other Go!l, to whom they gi\·e tho worship due 

to Me· '' 
-To these,' 0 p,.if11(1<1 S,111. .' I Ronn become their Great Delh·erer 
And rescue them from out the i:iea, of outer life's perplexitioe. 
Let thy nffections now be placed~ und ceutre all thy thoughts on 

Me; 
And when thy earthly cour&e is run, then thou shalt dwell with 

Mo on high. 
But, if thou art not ahlo thus, to centre 1111 thy thought& 

on Me, 
0 tcealtJi. d.-.~11iscr ! strive to come to Mo by constant wo1·ks per

formed ! 
And if thou !lrt incapable of pcrsc\·cring in inch works, 
Then, be intent in what thou doest, and clo it as performed 

for Me; 
If, for My sake, thy work is done, beatitude thou shalt attniu. 
But,. if thou canst nut o'en do this, then, put thy contidence 

m Me: 
A humble spirit culth·ate, and think not of reward to come ! 
For Knowledge bettor is, than works, howtn-or persistently per

formed I 
But intuitons inner light, to Kn'lwledge, even, is preferred : 
And best of all, abandonment of thoughts of self-aggrnndize-

1nent: 
Because, by such abandonment, ete11inl joy results therefrom. 
'.Ihat one is dearly lorncl by .M:e, who ne'er l•ormits himself to 

hava 
Aversion or Contempt for any living thing in earthly fom1 · 
-Who is of goutlo mein, exempt from arrogance and' self

esteem ; 
-Who st~nds alike mm1~·e<l Ly ought, that causes either joy 

01· pam; 
-Who patient i~ when sufforing wrong,-conteut with what

soever he has ; 
-W~o i~ devout in all his thoughta, and temperl\to, yet firm 

mmmd; 
- Who yie~ds his love, and turn11 his thou&hts to Mc, nnd is My 

worshipper. 
That one is also ltll'cd by Mc,-··Who llCYCT is afraid of Men 
And Men are not afraid of him,.- nor yields to ~l,ltcr, joy, 

and fear. 
The one is dear to me1 who is not swayed by earthly lwpcs or 

fuara; 

-Who purity maintains, a1Hl always acts upright without fore
thought : 

-And who, avoiding all extremes, ia ne'er perturbed by thought 
or act; 

-Who haa renounced self-interest-for such anonedoth wonbip 
Mo. 

Tl1e one is also dear to me who ne'er attributes praise nor 
blame, . 

- 'Vho cnvets not, nor yet laments ; whose heart is full of lo\•e 
to Mc, 

And unconcerned 118 to results-be they adYerse or otherwise. 
That man is dearly loved, who oonsecrates hill mind and heart to 

Me· 
- Wh~ acts the same ·ruiku to all, should they be friends or f~ to 

him : 
- \Vho is umuovoU. by honour or reproach, by coolness or ap

plause ; 
-Alike in suffering, or in easc,-with no ambitious aim in 

view· 
-Wl10 ca~eth not to praise or blame ; who useth not too many 

words, 
-\Vho is content, preferring solitude; hut when in Council,

wiae ! 
But those are still 111oro dearly loved by l\Ie, and most l\SllUredly 
:::!hall feast on food which angels eat, which is my doctrine now 

pourtrayml, • 
Wl10, trust implicitly to this, and worship offer up to Me. 

--0-

<t'cboes from tbe ©nhr Zlfilorlb. 
BY VOLVOX. 

Among the many wc11 established ghost stories, which ti1lle, 
doubt, and unbelief ha.~ been u~able to relegate to the limbo of 
forgctfulne88 or fiction, is the Sharp and Walker murder, the 
discovery of which was brought about by the apparition of the 
murdered person, iu & Miller of the 111u11e of James Graham whose 
original depositions are preserved in the Bodleian Library, 
Oxford. 

In the early pa1·t of the 17th century there resided in Chestcr
le-strcet, an ancient villal{e 011 the highway between Durl1nm 
anrl N owca.stle, a yeoman . of good t'state, named Walker, :~ 
widower who had in his Re1-vice a young female relative named 
Anno Walker. Ono night from the results of an anH>UI;' between 
them he sent his kins-woml\11 away with one Mark Sharp, . a 
Collier belonging to lllackburn in Lancllllhirc, profC88odly that 
she might be cared for as befitted her condition, but in reality 
that she might be no longer t.roublesmue to her lu\·er in this 
world. 

During the winter James Graham the Miller ab'.)\"C mentioned 
who lived a few rnileR distnnt from the resi!lenee t•f Walk(•r', 
chanced oue night t.o be Y'!'.Y late nt his Mill grincling corn. 
About twelve or one o'clock aa he cruue down stairs from the 
hopper (the mill <loo1·s heing shut) there Htood o. womm1 upon 
the midst of the floor, with her hair all bloody hanging down 
about her head nnd shouhkrs, and with five large wounds 011 her 
head. Ho turnerl pnle with fenr, arnl began to bless himself 
but quickly reco\·e1-ing himself, enquired from her what sh~ 
wantml. The woman answered, I am the epirit of Ann \\'alkcr 
who lived with Walker and being with child by him, he promised 
to send mo t o a private place, where I should be wcll lol>ked to 
untjl I was brought to bed, and well recovoretl, and then I 
should come home aga.in, aucl keep his houst'. But one night 
I was sent nway with one Miirk 8ha.rp, who slew me with a pick 
(such as men dig crn•ls with) giving me these five wounds, a.nd 
after, threw my body into 1i coal-pit hard by, and hid the pick 
under a bank. His shoes and stockings being bloody, he cn
de1woured to wnsh them ; but seeing the blood would. not wash 
off he hid them there. The apparition told the Miller further · 
that he must be the man to reveal it, or else sho must coutinu~ 
to appear and to haunt him. He went home sad ancl hea.Yy, but 
never spoke a word of what he had seen and heard but 
shunned as much as possible, being in the mill after dark, with
out company ; thinking thereby t:> escape seeing again that 
frightful apparition. 

But one night when it began to bo'dark1 the app,ariUon mo~ 
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him again, with a. countenance fierce and cruel and threatening, 
a.nd told him that she would co~1tinually pursue and haunt him 
until he revealed tho murder. Yet foi· all this he concealed it 
until some few nights before Christmas, when walkin« in his 
garden, she appeared again, and so threatened and affrighted 
hlm, that ho faithfully prurni;od tu i·eve:tl it next morning. In 
fulfilment of which he went to a magistrcite, ancl made the whole 
matter known, with all the circumstances; whereupon diligent 
sea.rch wa.a made, and the body found as stated by tho s;-irit-in 
the coal-pit, with th·c brge wonu(h in the head, and the pick, 
shoes, and sto)kings, in every circumstance as related to the 
Miller. On this Wiilkor and Sharp were both arre11tcd but won!(! 
oonfeas nothing. At tho as3izes following, held in the city of 
Durham, on Au2ust, lti31, under Jnd.~o Davenport, they wore 
arraigned, found guilty, condemned, and executed, but \rnuld 
never confess the fact.. One strange incident in the trial \Va& 

that about its conclusion the judge wa.'I observed to be strnngely 
troubled ; at the satll\l time Fairhain, one of the Jurymen alleged 
he saw a child sitting npon Walker's shoulder,-and strange to 
say his lordship pronounced sentence of death upon tho culprits 
forthwith, contrary to the usagee of the time, sentences of this 
cla.iy! being deferred until tho following day. 

~ncstimt nn~ S,nsfotr ~alnnm. 
-:o:-

We in'°ito the attention of om· rcncl.:rs to this useful nut! interesting 
department. Thia column prc•cnts unuRual fi<cilitics for the di-<cus
eion nnd probable aolution of many <li<putc<l points in conueetion with 
the phenoml'n!l and phi!Mophy of Spiritualism; and trust its adrnn
\agea '\\'ill be 111.iliscd to the full.:st cxt~nt. 

ANS\VEH. 

HEALING. 

To tlie E'difor nf tJ1e "Herald of Pn'if/1·c~.,. '' 

S11t,-lfeel deeply grateful ~o Mr. ~llen. Hall for. the kindly 
sentiment& expre88Cd and the uuonnat1on uuparted 111 your last 
issue. However, the vital point seems to be loft out of viow by 
your con-eepondent, b~t perhaps a mor~ c~mprehensivc an~ lucid 
expoaition of my me.1mng may place !111u m a better pus1t1011 to 
extricate me from a ditiiculty, which I hope may Ycry JH'>]'crly ho 
diacwiaed in your column~. Tho philo3opl.iy uf healing seems to 
resolve itself into the following order (If phenomena. The will 
of the embodied spit-it is m:mifcHtly tho 1110Rt important factor 
employed. True tho volition of tho disombn(!icd huing undoul?t
edly is more potent th.an tho former, becauH~ !t posses~c~ snperwr 
facilities for its operat10ns, but unless the spmt cnc;~~ctl 111 flesh be 
desirous of albviatiug suffering, and thus exercises the will 
judiciously,. and in con,sonancl'. with tho i11ti111at.iuns of the cl~sem
bodied spirit the r~sults cle~1rcd cannot po~s1bly ho ubt.mnctl. 
The meamerist, wl11lu scornmg to allow tho co-<•pemtion of 
intelligences disembodied, is considerably circumscribctl in his 
sphere of ope_ration. He .can only crnlvc tlrn Yitai lluid which is 
inherent in !us own or~a.111s111, and no wonder the results nrn less 
pronounced than 0o~ of the spir!t mod~um, when we .c'.>~sider 
that the Spiritualist 1s endowed with an mcruaso(l acqms1t1011 of 
power from the spirit wnrld. Thu musmerist pnts into operation 
bis will· tha.t will impels the vital forceH uf his being to snh
aerve tl;e purpose designed, and the lifc-gh·ing element is dis
.charged from the operator :m<l imparted to tho seat of disease of 
the patient. When llxhausted, of course, he depends upon the 
irihalation of sustenance from the atmosphere, and it is rnry 
proper that he should duly recognise this important means f•?r the 
recuperation of energy. The atmosphere 111n11t of 11cces1nty be 
composed of material and spit-itual elonumts which we cnntinually 
inhale. 'Vere tl1is not so, existence wnuld he an imp:>ssibility to 
these two principles of human activity, for e\•ery breath we 
imbibe restores the vital power which has been evolved by actfrity 
of being. Thus th~ ~piritu~l requires sus~c!1ancc as well . M 

the material and this 1s obtamed from a spmtual source, nz : 
the apiritua!' world. T~e will of t.he spiri~ 11~ecli_u1.n working in 
conjunction with the will of the disembodied md1v1dual produces 
etfect.. auperior to the embodied being'• power alone, and the 
8114ioitioc gf dileMo ii the l'tllW~ pf that llQ•oponiiuJl q 

combination of energy. Now if the will of the spirit in the 
body can alleviate sufferings in a measurable rlegree by infusing 
the essence of sympathetic power into the diseased patient-if 
that embodied spirit can bestow spiritual energy upon the in
dividual who i11 destitute thereof, it cannot reasonably be 1188umed 
that he will become deprived of those p011.'libilii\ea by the 
simple transition from the material to the spiritual world. 

Thon why should you not be enabled while in tho spiritual con
dition to emit their spiritual vitality in proportion to the ox
pe1uliture of energy on tho part of their instrument, and thus 
restore the necessary clements in oriler to allow the medium to 
follow his claily occup;ition. I do not for a moment suppose that 
there is any lack of fen·ent desire t,> allo\·il\tc the sufferings of 
their fellows (lll earth, for in my estimation there is no feature 
more heautiful in onr sublime philosophy tha1i the tender regard 
of spirits for their mediums, but the whole question at issue now 
resoh·es itself into this. How shall we supplythebestconditions 
for the reception of that power 'I 

I learn the 11uestio11s to Mr A. Hall and fonr many readers, 
hoping that thi~ important conRideration wil receive ample and 
i:ltelligont elucidation and in the meantime, I beg to subscribe 
myself. Yours fraternally, 

. C. G.,,OYSTON. 

QJcncral · ~cfos. 
GRA:SD PRIZE DRAWI:So.--The <late for clrawing is fixed for 

Tucscliw, :NM·cmbcr !Jth, at G·:m p.m., at Weir's Conrt, by the 
kind p~rwissiun of tlw committee of the Newc:\Stle Society ; it 
is expected that tho distribution will commence about 8 p.m. 
Prizes will be hande1l to winners on production of their tickets. 
Fr11111 reports given in up to present, only a vory fow tickets in
deed remain unsold, and late comers wi11hing to obtain them 
must make early application. A list of the tickets, with their 
respective prizes, will be publishud in our next issue. All per
sona hadn~ tickets for sale, are requested to rctnm the unsold 
ones hy Sunday next, the 7th inst .. ; retums will not be accep
ted after the drnwiug takes pince. 

QJTEHEJ' HALJ .. -011 Sunday next,fat i p.m. prompt, Mr her 
MacDonnell will discourse on "B:~ptism." T110 hall was full 
to overllowiugoiLSnmlay last, anda must intercstingmeoting. Tl1e 
lecturer suhmits himself to •1ucstions or critici8ms at the close; 
which curtaiulv hrilw out some useful itlcas. On Tue11<lay, Nov. 
!Ith, Mr Timh;ll wilt road a p11per u11"the "Pos;iibility of ~Iigh 
Spirits Controlling," a dllicussion to follow, in which Mr 'Vlutlcy, 
Mr Hunt and Mr Hocker aro~expcctu<l to t.ake part. On Mon· 
day next. Mr Wilson, the Cumpi:ehcnsionist, will le~turc on 
"Community, &c. Mr \\'ilsou's lectures arc bocommg ex
ceedingly important.-J. M. D;Jc, hon. sec. 

A movement i11 on foot in the United States to o&t.'\hlish a 
ho111c for won1-1•ut mediums. It has met with cun.si<ler<lb!e sup
port, and we think the object worthy of se~·ious consideration. 
The poor mc(lium who is not allowed to pronde for ~Id age, be
cause of the misornhlo amount of supputt rendered hun, sees no
thin~ in 11tore for him except the Union Workhouse. Should 
Engiish 8piritmilish not.mak.o tho e!1deavour ~!so to r.rcwid~ for 
the a"ed mediums ! :Now 1s tho hmc fui· action. \\ho tlunks 
the ,.;bject wc•rthy· for further ventilation! We shall be glad 
to hear from any source. 

The committee of the Newcastle Society has nrmnged with Mr 
Lambelle, to gi1·e a' i;crics oflnspimtional cliscou,1,'8e8, on ".Li!e: 
its nature origin, and prngrc~swe unfoldment. As this is a. 
voluntary' cffo~t 011 the pa~t o~ Mr Lmnhello, .not only to RIBist 
tho s"l'iL'ty, but also to a1<l 111 !h~. pro!notion. of our oa.us~, 
it is sincerely hoped that local Spmtuahsts Wlll support h11 
efforts. 

'Ve haYe printed ·a hr;.:o numher of small leaflet~. which will 
be sent out to thu several societies to-11101Tow, (Saturday), ad
verti:1iug THE HER.H.I> ot' Pao•att:ss: \\' u trust our friends \\;U 
see them distributctl at their mectmga, and crnlc:wour to push 
our p:1pers until it is wi<lely known and \\;clcly read. 

Gollw•:LL HALL.-l\Ir C. Pearce will occu;1y the platfc>nn at 
this hall 011 Sunday evening next, and lecture on ~ho " E~tian 
pyramid11." It ill expected a l&l{e company of fr1euda will draw 
together to liat11n tu tbia inter111twg 1ubJQOt, 
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®pen ~a1tndl. 

Full 11cope IA g!Tell In thlll column for the 1llJ1cn••lon of &II 4111111t1011.1 oon<l11cf\'9 to 
the welfare and bappln<"M of humanity. The Editor does nol bolt! hlmllelf 
nepoaalble for tbe opinions Mreln npreeoed. 

SPIRITUALISM IN OORNW ALL AND DEVON. 

Mr Editor,-Will you pennit me to say through ihe columna 
of 7our interesting little paper how delighted are the Comish 
Spiritualiats in the North at the splendi<l suooesa which has 
attended Mr Wallia' last miasionary efforts in Devon and 
Com wall. 

Having some knowledge of Falmouth and Plymouth, I am 
especially interested in the unfoldment of thought now proceed
ing in those centres of aotivity; and nothing could have given 
me greater pleasure than to rSad that the accomplished daughter 
of Mr Walton of Falmouth, has publicly declared her convictiom 
by voluntarily occupying the position of pianist and choir-leader, 
at Mr Wallis' lectures. 

Bravo Mr Wallis! All honour to the ladiea? and three cheers 
for the success of well deserving and well directed efforts ! 
Truly I rejoice ! T .C .E. 

THE SEIZURE SEANCE. 

Sir,-1 beg to bear testimony to the correctness of the state
ment by Mr Robt. Warnes in your_paper of the 22nd inst:J res
pecting the words spoken by Mrs Esperance re himself ; 1 was 
pre11ent at the seance and the two occurences which most im
pressed my'. mind at the time occurred after the captive had been 
carried back into the cabinet, when some were about to turn the 
offending party out of the room in their eagerness to hurl 
opprobrioWI epithets at him, (and i!1 which Mrs Jfidler bore a 
prominent part,) they forgot to ask Jue name and hlB addreBS, I 
suggested that this should be done, when immediately Mrs 
Esperanoe, without allowing time for any one else to speak, 
called out from the cabinet in an excited tone of voice, "I know 
him I k1w10 hi,s 1M1me. m11l lll.lil1·1lS8, his 11mne i~ Wcmu>.s cmd he lives 
at the FellinJ Slum " concluding by asking him if he called him
self a Spiritualist, the gentleman acknowled!fed the Mme ~nd 
address given to be correct and went out. ThlB made such art un
preBBion on me and so indelibly fixed the trorda 'tsed on my 
memory that I am positively certain of them, I felt thoroughly 
taken ~back and whispered to a neighbour to know how Mrs 
Esperance could be acquainted with those facts if sh~ had never 
left the curtains, it appears to me folly to suppose they were 
obtained by impression from her "guides " aeeing the excited 
at.ate she wM in. Some little time after this whilst recovering 
from the hysterical state into which she had been thrown, she 
exclaimed excitedly, "I W<ts 6Creami1u.1tl"'re m1<l 1w1u> of ·yon mmU 
come t() my help " this struck me as very curio.us but considering 
the state she was in shemightnotknowexactlywhatehespokeand 
not having the internal evidence of the pn:viously r:amed ~ 
much importance could not be attached to 1t; Mr Warnes 1s 
also correct in saying that it was Mrs Hare who turned up the 
light, and I can ~nfonn him ~hat. it was "Rea~rg~m" who acted 
the medium's friend by turmng 1t down agam m response to 
urgent demands from her friends, and he had I believe 
just left the cabinet after one of his explorations therein. 

With reference to the assertion by some, that screams and 
moans issued from the cabinet, I belicrn these good people to be 
miataken ae the secondary screams (if I may so tenn them), most 
certainly 'came from Miss Petitt, who occupied her :tt•'ltrrl xe1it, and 
which wM but a short distance from me, the moans ca.me from 
two ladies immediately in front of me, one of whom fainted, and 
the other partially so. 

There was another gentloman(Mr.J. Haro), whohada look into 
the cabinet besides " Resurgam," ancl as he is n friend of Mrs. 
Esperance, .it would 11.id in arriving at the ~ntth if he .wore invited 
to publish m your columns what Jie saw m tl.1e c~bmet, oa~ he 
deny" Resurgnm's" statement'/ WM the medium m theoabmet1 
Mr Hart1's statement.a could be confidently relied on, as he is an 
old. Spiritualist, and too well known on T)'Iletidv for doubts to bu 
pili oii Ail lxni.a /Wff, 

~ov. ~' 1880. 

There is one fact to which I should like to draw the attention of 
" Resurgam : " it is I think generally admitted that the captive 
fonn had very little drapery on, such being the case, and " Re
surgam " said that all he found in the cabinet was a dress and a pair 
of boots, what had become of the corset and other articlea of 
underclothing favoured by ladies, if they were in the medimn'a 
compartment of the cabinet, and he overlooked them, he aurely 
diJ not make a very exhaustive survey ; did " Resurgam" exam
ine the other compartment, and if ao, did he find anything the~, 
it i.8 strange, to S<\Y the least, that he hu not endeavoured to 
clear up this weak point in his case. . 

May I suggest tllAt you OJ.>On your columns to a disoUBBion ~n 
this and other similar ca.sea, m order thereby to endea\'our to dis
cover the causes which reault in such di.Aastrou, effects on our 
movement, at the same time of course, rigidly exclading all com
munications dealing with peraonaltiea. I feel certain that till 
Spiritualists look these matters bolilly in the face, th.iy will be of 
freqnent recurrence. • 

I am not acqnainted with Mr. Warnes, never havinfr spoken to 
him, and should not know him now unless he were pomted out to 
me, but have beon told einoe by Mrs. Esperance that he w111 • 
pretty regular attender at her seancos. I know nothing of the 
personalities which have been so freely indulged in, neither do I 
desire to llAve anything to do with them ; I have simply given a 
few facts as they presented themselves to me. I was in ~ aood 
position to see what occurred, being in the second row of s1tten, 
and very nearly opposite the medium's compartm~nt of the .C!'b
inet, when the screams brought home to every mmd the po111tton 
of affaini. I made two atte.npts to get through to the front, but 
was unable to do so because of tl1e two ladies in a fainting oon· 
dition immediately in front of me. I therefore stood still, and 
obeerved what was going forward and conversing with a neighbour 
about it ; on comparing my ex~ri~mce with others at my pa~ of 
the circle, I found they comc1ded. Well, Mr. Editor, 
you will ask what wu the general opinion that I gathered 
from the facts which I witnesaed - it was that the fonu 
seized was that of the medium, transfigurt1d and brought 
out by spirit powe~, the medium he1'!58lf not be.i~g responsible, 
that on being earned back to the eabmet, the spmts restored her 
to her nonnal ~tate, apparel, &c. Now many ~mbat this idea · 
with the MSert1on that Mrs Esperance always claimed to be oon· 
acious when the phenomena occurred. I cannot help that, and 
have no doubt that the lady speaks w~at she believes to be tru~; 
but from observations made m her c1rcles, I never could obtain 
any evidence to substantiate it ; for whenever the medium spoke 
the forn1 first retired into the cabinet, although the curtains were 
not quite cIOllCd, so that it was still partially visible, or moreoor· 
rectly speaking, portions of the drapery were only visible. I 
never once heard her 1peak when the form was half way out of 
the curtains, much less clearly away from tho cabinet. From this 
and other corroborations, I concluded that she passed rapidly 
from consciousness to unconsciousneBB, without being aware of it, 
and in this state could be nsed by the contn•lling power. I was, 
therefore, not at all surprised to find this demo11.1t~ted, as wi~ 
all such mediums whose seances I have attended, I find that this 
class of phenomena frequently takes place ; it is ruist.aken for 
materialization, but it is rtlally transfiguration of the medium
not done by the medium (except where wilful fraud is intended) 
but by the spirits operating ; hence, you see readily the value of 
such reasonable test conditions ILB shall demonstrate the honesty 
of the medium, whatever may occur. Tests arc really a protec· 
tiou to tho medium, and not an insult, ns some would lmYe us to 
believe. When anything occurs, tho poor medium (no matter 
how honest) is hlarncd, and has to bear the full weight: but 
tests relieve them of this, demonstrate their honesty, and close 
the doors on those who would fraudently pMB the1melves off as 
mediums: 

My object in writing you is, that we may elucidate the truth, 
and M I had seen statements communicated to your coJuums, 
which I knew were not correct, I felt bound, therefore, to _put 
them right; although the task, for obvious reMons, was a moat 
disagreeable ontl. Possibly the unfortunate deafness to which 
Mrs Fidler is subject, may account for her falling into the 
err01'. 

Hoping that good may yet be evolved out of these trouble1, 
I am, 70111'1 truly, 

b·•'°""Uo. Oct. fl6th1 l880, IL A. ~. 
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LIST OF SOCIETIES. 
The following list of societies are Inserted free of cl1<1rgtJ for the 

conHnlence of Spiritualists Ti•ltiDR other towns. And that it may 
be uaeful and reliable, we request Seoretarle.s and others to furnish 
ua 11ith their names and addreasea, and to notify us of aiiy altera
tion being made of Secp1taries or placea of meeting :-

Netoea#le-on-Tym Spiri~ual &idenu &ciet·y, 
8, Wma'a CoURT, NEWGATB STREET. 

President c Ma. JOHN MOULD, J 2, St. Thomae' Crescent, Newcastle. 
Hon. Seo.: Ma:H. A. KBRllET, 4, Esllngton Terraoe, Newcastle. 

LBCTUB.B8 J'OJI. NOVBMBl!IR. 
8anday, No't'elllber 7 •.. Mr J. J. Mone ... Trance Add...,.• ... &t 2•80 and G-SO p.m. 
llooday, " 8 do. do. at II p.m. 
Sanday, 14 ... Mr W. B. L&mbelle . . .ln"J>lr&tlonal AddtttUl ... &t 8•80,..,... 

,, " ~1 ... Mr E.W. Walllll. .. Trance Addreoo . •• at 2•30 &net 6-311 p.m. 
,. l' • '8 . .. Experlence Meetlng ... Varloua Si-Jeer .. .... &t 6•30 p.m. 

Allllllaaion free. A collection to defray expenses. 
WBBXLY BEA.NOES AND MEETINGS. 

Sunday, Seance, 10-80 a.m .... "Form l\lanifeatntiona," Mias C. E. Wood 
Tuesday, Seance, 8 p.m .... "Physicn IManifestatlona," Mias C. E. Wood 
W•dnesday, 8 p.m ... Class for Aspirational and Devotional Spiritualism 
Thunday, Seance, 8 p.m .... " Form Manifestation•," ... Miss C. E. Wood 
Friday, at 8 p.m .................................................... Private Cirole 
Saturday, 8 p.m ... Doveloplng Circles for Members and Friends (free) 

NOTE.-No straDRers are admitted without an lntraduction by a 
mun.her. Spiritualists from a distance are requested to write to the 
Searetary before coming, and arrange for so doing. 

The Library of the Society Is open every Wednesday evening from 8 
to 9 p.m. for the i1Bue of Books to Members. 

Gat.uhead Spfritual &ciety. 
Sanday Senioes, Temperance Hall, High Btreet, Gateshead. 

Aahington Spiritual &ciety. . 
8ecl'8tary, Mr. G. Scott, Aablngton Colliery, Nonhumberland. Circles 

for Phyaical Phenomena, Trance Speaking and Clairvoyance meet 
,...Iarly. Improvement Claaa meets on Sunday Evenings, at 6·80 

Euel.aior &ciety of &irit11aliata. 
Scotland Gate, near Morpeth. Sec., Mr (l. Hall, Choppington Colliery. 

Circle Meetings every Monday and Thursday, at 7 p.m. United Gath
erlnjia Qf the whole Circles on first Wednesday in the month, at 1 p.m. 

Cardiff Spiritual Society. 
Helllbfteld House, 1, Wen Luton Plaee, Cardltl, Pres., Hr Ree1 Lewia. 

Sundays, Public meetings, at 6·80 p.m. 
W.Ueadays, Developing Circle. Thursdays, Materlallaation, or 
Phyaioal Manifestations. (For Members.) 

Birmingham Society of Spirillualiata. 
!'rel., M.r R. Harper. Vice-Pres., Mr R. Groom. Sec, Mr J. Kennedy 

Oozells Sneet Board Sohool. 6·80 p.m. 

.l,eice,ter Spirit11alists' &ciety. 
llee., MrWiihtman, 56, Cranbourne-11treet, Leicester. Sundays, Publio 

Services, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.. Thursdays, for Members only, 8 p.m. 
M<JITIC1iuter and SalfQl"d Spiri~cali&ts' Society. 

!88,Chapel-st, Salford. Manchester. Hon. Sec,Mr R.A.Brown, S8,Downing 
Str~;:Mancheeter. Publio Meetings every Sunday evenln" at 6·30. 

w alsall Spiritual &ciety. . 
1, Es.change Buildings, High Street, Walsall Sec., Mr Thoe. Blinkhorn, 

16, O.Orge-st., Walsall. Sundays, 11 a.m., Meetings for conversation• 
6·30 p.m., Trance Addresses. Collection at close. Mondays, 8 p.m'. 
Public Seance; non-Members, 8d. Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Development 
Circle. Wednesdays, 8 p.m., Physical Phenomena. Members only. 

Ialmgwn Spiritual Society. 
70, High-street, Ielington, N. Hon. Sec., Mr Hugh Hutchinson. 

Public Circle, Thursdays, at 8·16 p.m. prompt. l\Ir w:Wallace (Pioneer 
:Medium) attends. Other evenings members only, except country 

Tl11itor1 with recommendations from secretaries. 

Mmw:hute1 Auociation of Spirituali&ta. 
Tempel'&llceHall,Groavenor-at.,Sunday Afternoon, 2·30. Pres., R. Fitton, 
~ Walnut-st., Cheetham, :Manchester. Sec., W. T. Braham 892 
StreUord-rd., Manchester. A meeting is held every Wednesday e;enlng 
at 7 ·SO, when tran~ dlaoourse1 are deli verad. Medium, Misa E. A. Hall. 

November 7 ... MinE. A. Ball I November 21 ... Mr Tetlow II.Mr Harper 
,, H •. .llr Crwa, lilaccletdleld " 28 ... Mr Bowell 

Glaagow .Awxiation of Spiritualim. 
16'. TJ'Olliate. Pru., J. Walker, Esq. Vice Pru., Mr .• T. Robertaon. 

HOii. Su., Mr. J. MoG. Munro, 38, Daisy Street, GovMhill. Sunday 
morning meetine• are held, commencing at 11 ·80, at which Read
bace from the 1piritual teachel'll of humanity are given and discUl!sed 
Obildnll'd:'fMlllll,Oonduoted by Mr Rabertson,every Sunday at 2 p.m: 

British Nati<mal .Auociation of Spiritualiata. 
.II, 6*' BmleU SUM~ BlooaubaJr, W .O. SecrNr,, Mia~ • .A., Bvkt, 

Y Qf'kJ,,ire .Diatrid Committee. 
Pruiduit: Mr. B. Lees. Vice-Pruident: Hr. R. J.-rll. 

Auditor: Mr. Owen, Leeda. 
&cr•tar9 : Mr. C. Poole, 28, Park Street, Barkerend Road, Bradford. 

Plan of spem-. for November. 
BUI>i'OJW,-Spiritualist Church, Charlotte Street, llanoheater Road, &$ 

2·30&6p.m. Sec., R. Jarvis, 20, Paisley Street 
7 ... Mr Armitage, Bailey Carr , 21 ... MIB• Barrlaou, Shipley 

H ... Mn Illlngwonh, Bradlurd 28 ... Mn J&n'la, Bradford . 

(Wade's ?deeiing Room, Bowling, at 2·80 and 6 p.m.) 
Seo. Mr. Smith, Garnett Street, Bradford. 

7 ... Mrs Butler, Bingley I lll ... Mr Farrar, PudaeJ' . 
u... " Dobson, Batley Carr 28 .. .llrs Illln&"worth, Bradford 

. Mr Bowell, Thunday, 18th 
(Spiritual Lyceum, Top or Heap Lane, Teunyson Place, at 2·80 & 6 p.m. 

Sec., C. Poole, 28, Park Street. 
7 ... llrs Illingworth, Bradtord , 21 ... Mn J&nia, Bradford 

U ... Mr Armltace; Batley Carr 28 .. .Local 
Mr Bowell, Tlie.d&y, JGth 

ILu.u".u.-Splritual Institution, Peacock Yard, Union-at., at 2·30 and 
6 p.m. Seo., l'rlr. Chas. Appleyard, 6, Albert-at., Gibbet-st. 

7 ... Mra l>obaon, Batley Carr j lll ... Mr W. Pell, Bradtord 
14 ... Mr Blackbnrn, Salterbebble 28 ... Ura B11tler, Bingley 

On Saturday, Nov. 6th,• Te& and En te nment will lake plaoe at 6 o'clock p.m. 

Sow&BBY-BBIDGE.-Spiritualist Progreasin Lyceum, Hollins Lane, at 
6·30. Sec., Mr W. Walker, 46, Conway Street, Halifax. 

7 ... Mr A. D. Wilson, B&W'ax • 1 i1 ... )(f Armitage, BatleJ Carr 
u ... Local 28 .. .llr W&llla, Nutilngham 

:Ill do. do. 
B~TLBY C..um.-Batley Carr Association, Town Street, at 6·80 p.m 

Sec .. Mr. J. Armitage. 
7 ... Mra Jar\'fa, Bradford I :n ... Mr A. D. Wllaon, Balltu 

H ... Mr Bu well, Man cheater 28. .. Mra Dob IOl1 
Moanr.-Spiritual Mission Room, ChllJ'ch Street. at 2'.30 and 6 p.m. 

Seo., Mr J oho Hinchliff, Providence Buildings, Britannia Road, 
Morley, near Leeds. 

7 ... llllaa Hanoe, Shipley J lll ... Mra I>obeon, Batley Carr 
U ... Mr Dent, Heckmondwlke 28 ... Mr Armllaf!9, Batley Carr 

Mr Bowell, onday, 16th 
On Saturday, Nov. 6th, a Te& and Entertainment will be held at 6 o'clock p.m. 

BINGLET.-Ante-Room, Odd-Fellows' Hall, at 2·80 and 6 p.m. 
Sec., Mr Amos Howgate, CroHllats, near Bingley, 

7 ••• Mlsa Banl8on, Shipley I :n ... Mra Butler 
U ... MnJarvta, Bradford llll ... Mr Morrell, Kel1bley . 

·Ur Bowell, Wedneeday, Nov. 17th 

6111ETT-Sec. Mr George Cooper. 
7 ... w. Pell, Bradtord 121 ... MIMI Hance, llblpleJ 

H ... llr Bowell, :t-80 28 ... ldra Tate, Bl'IMl!urd · 

HEcKllONDWIIU!l. 
Mr Bowell, or Mancbeotar, will be at Mr Dent'a, Upper George Slreet, Beckmond

wlke, on Friday evening, NoT. 19th. 

Laneaahire Diatrict Committee. 
LlvERPOOL. 

Perth Hall, Perth-street, West Derby-road. Services every SIUlday
?dorning, 11 o'olock; Evening 6·30. Monday Enninga, 8 o'clock. 

H. MolTis, Hon. Sec., 86, Cobden-street, Everton-road. 
HEYWOOD. 

Soc., Hr Wilde, Queen-st., off Market-place. 10·80 and 2·80. 

. Heywood Spiritualist.' Soddy. 
10; Clive-at.-Seance every Tuesday evening at 7·80 

Strangers admitted upon request 
Had.my Spirit1cal Evidence &ciet11. 

7, Ellingfort-road, llare-st., Hackney, E. Seances-Sunday morning• 
10_.so, Spiritualist~ and members only; 6·80 p.m., Spiritualists only: 
lhBB Barnes, Medium. Other evenings, prior arrangements. 

Go111veU Hall (Loft.don) Sunday Servicta. 
290; Goawell Road. Sec., Mr W. Towns, 1, Alh.rt Terrace, Barmbvr 

Road, N. Sundays-Conferences, lla.m.; Lectures, i·SO p.m. 

Nottingham AlllOCiation of Spiritualiata. 
Hon. &c.: Mr. Yates, 89, Lower Talbot Street, Notthia'ham. 

On Sunday morning at 10·45 a Circle for Developmeni. 
Sunday eveniug at 6·30, Publie Trance and Normal AddreHH art (i1'& 
A Seance i1 al10 held on Thursday evdnini at 8 o'clooit. 

South London Spiritval Society. 
164, Ferndale Road, Brix\on, S.W: Seances are held at the above 

addre11 on Tuesdays, 8 p.m. ; Bundays, 7 p.m. Punctual attendance 
desired. 

Maf"!Jl.ebone Progrusi'De Inatituu and &irit1cal lkidenc• Socidy 
Quebec Hall, 25, Great Quebee StrePt, London, W. Sec., Mr J. M. Dafe 

Sunday evenings, at 7; Service conducted by Mr her MacDoD11el 
Tuesday,_ Lectur~ a~ 8 p.m~ Wednesday, Members' Seance, at S·ao: 
Sat. evenmg, public Seance. Mrs Tread well, medium. Admiaaion Sci 

Great Yarmouth .A.880Ciatwn of Inwatigatora into &iriticaliam. • 
Sec., Mr R.R. Dale, 8, Waterpark-ter., Southtown-rd., <it. Yarmoutla. 

Sundays.-Inatructive iieances, at which DiacoUTMs are delivere~ 
fielu71-la~r1'~ Thanclaye-Denlopaa s.u.. 
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THE HERALD OF PROGRESS. (No\'. IS, 1890 

THIRD AXD CHEAPER EDITIOX! 

Jtl.8t published, 59£ pp., demy Boo. Price 6s. Fl'ee by Post, 78. 

HAFED PRINCE OF PERSIA: 
HIS EXPERIENCES IN EARTH LIFE AND SPIRIT LIFE 

COMMUNICATED THRO"CGH TUB MEDinlHHJP OF 
lffi. DAVID DUGUID, nlE GLASGOW TRA!\CE-PAIXTING MEDIUM. 

LoNDON.-E .. W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lane ; J. Burns, 15, South
ampton Row, W.C. ; J. J. Morse, 22, Pl\latine Road, ::;toke 
Newington, N. ; T. Blyton, 53, Sigdon Road, Dalston, E. ; aud of 
E. W. Wallis, 338, St. Ann's Well Road, Nottingham; Hay 
Nisbet, Stockwell Street; J. Bowman, fi5, Jamaica St~et, 

Glasgow; and all Bc~•ksollors. 
~~~~~----

Moat hl y. Price :!d. Aniuwl S11bscripti1m, :!d. Gd. 

Podt free. Pnyable in admwc. 
SPIRITUAL NOTES. 

.AB an independent Spiritualist organ, SPTRITtTAL NOTES has 
secured a large circle of readers, the jouma.l now circulating 
extensively throughout the United Kingdom awl Abroad. As iL 

monthly epitome of the tmnsactions of Spiritualist and 
Psychological Societies, and auxiliary to the Spirit Circle, 
Medium, and Lecturer, SPIRITUAL Nou:a should be read by all 
student.a of Spiritualism. 
LoNDON: THOMAS llLYTON, 53, Srnoox Ro.rn, DuTOs, E. 

S11bscr\ptiml.'I reccit'ed at " HERALD OF PnooRE.'>.'i '' o(/ke. 

MIND ANO MATTER. 
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILAJ>ELPHIA. 
A special; Imlepeudent, and Liberal Spiritual .Journal. 

PuBLICATION OHit:E, SECOND STORY, 713, SA:SSO:ll STREET. 
J. M. RonEnTs, Pti DLlsH1m A.'lll EnIT01:. 

TE1rns OF St·nst:Rll'TION.-Tu mail suhsc1'ibers, 12s. pe1· annum. 
·---------------------

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL, 
A large Eigltt-paye Weekly p<tpu tkrute,l fo Spirilnali.sm. 

Establi~hed in 18~, it h.as overcome all opp<~sition, ~nd has attained 
a standmg and c1rculat1011 unprecedented m the lustory of libeml 
publications. The most profound and brilliant writers and 
deepest thinkers in the Spiritualistic rauks write for the 
JoURNAL. Through able correspondents it has facilities un
equalled for gathering all news of interest tu the cause and 
careful, reliable reports of phenomena. ' 

1'erm.• of S11//;1{·1·iptiu11, J!Js. per A.111111m. 
Sttb11eription.• ·1·1·crh•P-d at " HE1tAL11 OF PnoGRESli" offi.ce. 

Announcetnent. 

THE VOICE OF ANGELS. 
A SE¥1-MO:STHL\' PAPEH, 

EDITED & MANAGED UY SPIRITS. 
Now in its 5th Vol., e11lu.ryedfnm1 S to l.! paye.•. IVill be is.<11~1l 

Gd above at NOR1'H WKYMOUTH, ilL1::iSACill.ISSE1'8. 
PRlt:E PER YEAR, L'I ADVANt:E, 7s. ud. 

LeSB time in proportion. Letters and matter for the paper must 
be adreased 88 above,tQ,the undersigned. 8pccime11 copies froe. 

D. C. DE:ss~IURE, .I'11/.!i.<l1a. 
Subacriplions rurir~d at "HERALD Ol" PRO<:l\Es.o.;" 1~/lfrt'. 

JllR. J. J. )!OltS8'S APPOJST>IJ~XTS. 
NEwc_ABTJ,E-Su_u:iay.nnd lllonrln~.1 J,o:s1>os-S111111n.vs, Xo". 21 nn•l !?ii, 

:l\oT. 1, Weirs Court Hall, a Go•well Hall: D<'c. 1, So11th 
nn<l 6·30; :\Iondny, !:'. ""111e' London ~o .. iety 
pince, evening at 8. I flLAHGow-Dt•<'cmJ.Pr 12 nnd l:l 

NoTrl:-IGll.Ul-Sunday, ~()\', 14 . Kt:1m1u:Y-D<'l't'mlter rn 
MR. MonsE is open to Enga!(<•1111·11t in nil part• of tho kin;:dom. For 

terms nnd date• 1tcldr, .. ,,. him at :!:!, Palatiuo Hoa<! Stuko 
Newington, Loudon, X. ' 

MR. E.W. W,\LLIS' APPOIXnlEXTS. 
Notti11gl1m11-Xo.,.. 7 uml 8 I )',,,./.·sf,;,.., fJ/.,1,.,-.·1 .<,,11111/lfrc-
]J•lper-Nov. ll) """' :!1' arnl :!~ 
::;/,~ffirld-Xov. 11 l'l'olli11.'1l11 ' 111 - ]),,, •. ,; anrl G 
<Jlw1yow-Nov. l4 an1l 1.~ / 'l/d/mu/ lJ/.,.fr;',·f l'o11Jirr11rc 11t 
~Y1:tcoosth1-Nov. !!l an;l :!2 n;nnin_,,/a111-De<", 1 :! 

Mr \Valli~ is op(•n t<1 t'ngngl:'mcnts in nll rn11• .-.f tlw kini.rdom. For 
knll8 and datet addreS11 him !rt 3Ut:, ~t. Aljp'a Well Uoed, NottinghlU!l. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing GIMs, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, 

Leather Omameuts, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet work, and for 
Setting Precious Stuqes. 

The Derby Cement is the best ever offered to the Public 
for repairing Meerschaum Pipes. The Strongest and Quickest 
Setting Cement in the World, beautifully Tmnspareut, and 
defies separation. 

MEERSCHAUM PIPE TESTIMONIAL. 
45, CANDLERIGG8, 0LAIGO\V1 No1·ei11ber 19, 1870. 

Mr. AI>RllF.AD. 

Dear Sir,-I hn<l the misfortune somo time ago to break my 
me,.rschnum pipe <'lose to tho howL an1l 11ot heing able to get it hoopcp, 
I wnH inclueNI to try your Dt•rby C•'tnPnt. I am very happy to inform 
you that it m:ulen ,·,.ry n<'al joint. nn<I hns Al nod tho test of heAt nn<l mois
ture for six mouth•, ancl i.~ now, for nil URt•ful purpoA<'A. AS good n~ ever. 

I nm. yours truly, HOBERT WHYTE • 

lmport-0.ni Testimonial from Mr. Ha.ggitt, Photographic Artiat, 
Market Place, South Shields. · 

Ortober 8th, 1873. 
I hnve put Adshen<l's Dnhy Crmcnt ton most sc\"ere test. I had a 

negative pieture 111111 shel'I of l(la,;s, I:! iucl1c·s b~· 10 inches. broken 
ncross which I mcn<iecl with tlw C!'UH'nt. ; nnd l nm glad to •ny that, 
notwithstnmling constnnt uHo 1111<1 he:n·y prcssuro in tho printing frame, 
tho !(la•s remain• ns strong 11s cnr. 

To )Ir. Juus Xonu:, C'lu·mist, South Shields. 

The Derby Cement is now Exported in large quantities to 
all parts of tho \r orld, and is ernrywhero pronounced the beat 
article of the kintl in use. ' 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
For Cleansing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia Metal, 

In Ti11~ at Id., ;!d., :Jtl., Gil., mul 1.~. ew:h. 
Thi• articlo is tho srrrnuts' tru<' fri<•11<l, enabling th<'m with very little 

trouble to keep thC'ir Dish CoHt«, )l<·tal T1•a nnJ C'olTce Pots, Can<lle
Aticks, Door Plat<'• and 1Ia1111lrs in tho lll•)~t p~rf~<'t condition. It will 
ntnk" Dritnunia )lrtnl as hri~ht ns ~ilvPr, nnd llrnRs aA bright as 
bumisl"'d tlolcl; It is free from obj~ctions which Rl'O sonietimeA urg<'d 
a;p•inst Poli•hing At1icles, inn•much RR it i11 very clean· in its appli
cat1on, nml will retain its oxct'llent qualities in nnJ elimato for any 
length of timo. If tho <liroctions are attended to it will bQ found m~ 
oconomical in uso. 

THE DERBY PA.STE 
Is supplied in large qunntitcs to the principBl Rnilway and other 
compnuios in tho kingdom; it fs also extensively use& by the Police, 
:!llilitary. and Yolunfrcr Forces, while. nccordin!( to n report from ~he 
Proprietor's A~<'nt in Capo Town, tho D•'rby Paste has bet>n ohoaen for 
c),.1111i11g naJ kc1·ping iu a stnte of brilliancy the Rollectora in •he 
Lighthouse• on the African Const. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM .. 
For Cleansing and Polisl1ing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil 

c1,.ths, Papier J\lache, and Vamished Goods. 
]11 B111tlt·.<, ut Id., :!d .. 3d., 4d., Gd., Is .. and !ls. Pach. 

There is 1wthi11g 111oro cl1:m1cteristic of tho Englishwo111an than the 
d<'Hirc to s"o cn>ryt hinl{ ahout her put on its b<'Rt 11pp.-arnnco. Thanks 
to chemistry, in every <),.partm<'nt of her houschohl this mny he 
accomplislu"I with nry little troublo an<l nt n very small cost, for 
whilo by the niJ of thl' Derby Pnste sho may mnke every article of 
mei al as hri:.rllt aa a m.irror. hy u•in~ 'l:he Dorby Cream she mny Jike
wi•o malw tho furniture of the dra"·inic-room, parlour, and bed-room • 
as hc:rntiful as when it left tho uphol•terer's sho\\--room. py gentle 
appJi,•ation it prodn~Ps a hnrd, brilliant, and lasting polish, which 
exhibits to gr.'at ndvantago tho ril·h grain of walnut, rosewood, and 
finer kind• of mahogany-whilo by frt'quent u•o it impart• to hard 
woods thnt hn,·o not bc~n French polis11"d a surprisingly bright 
surface. A trial will proYo its excellcnc~. 

ADSHEAD'S SILVER SOAP 
For Cleansing Gold, Silver, and Electro-Plate. 

A_ •plendi<l prc·paration I A ~inglo trial will unqul'stionablv seeur& 
for 1t prec~donco over every other urticlo of the kind in use. Jn t@l~ttl 
Sd. and IJd. each. 

l'Jtt:l'ARf:IJ ONLr ny 

W. P. A D SH EA D 1 

MANUFACTURING CHEMIST, BELP'ER. 
Lrmd1m Wm·rhottse :-

l & 2, AUSTRALIAN A VENUE, JEWIN CRESCENT, E.e. 
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NOY. G, 1880.] Tim mmALD OF PROGRESS. 

PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY, 
22, PALATINE ROAD. 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N. 
(Established 1878.) 

AMERICAN LIST. NEW AND REVISED EDITION. 
Yr J. J. )loRSE h1wingbeen appointed as the English Agont of )fessrs. 
Colby and Rich, of Boston, U.S., is able to supply all the publications 
upon Spiritual and Progrossivo Reforms issued by tho above eminent 
firm, including that justly celebrated periodical the BANNER OF LIGHT, 
Uie oldest jow11al connected with SpiritualiRm. In issuing this new and 
revised edition of his American c:italoicuo, )lr :\Iorso invites attention 
Ml various reductions in price, and the now arrangoment for postal 
orders, viz., all works in this list will, in fntnro, be Hont po•t paid to 
any place in Ch-eat Biitain, or any country in class "A." of the Postal 
Union. Since tho establishment of this agency, a large number of 
Anie1icali works ha'l"e been put into circuh\tiou hero, and with tho 
al!.ove favourable &lTangoments, it is confidently expected still greater 
busincHs will be done. Spocial terms are made to Socroties, Lil>raries, 
or Book Stalls, and to Book Clubs. Tho trade supplied at the usual 
terms. Any work not in stock procured to order. All orders filled, or 
money at onco returned. 

ABRIDGED LIST OF WORKS ON SALE. 
Nat\ll'e's Divine Revelations. A. J. DAVIS 
Great Hannonia, 5 vols., per vol. ,, 
Death and the After Life ,, ••• 
Views of our Heavenly· Home (Laat New Work) ... 
Empire of the Mother. HE.llRY 0. WRIGHT ... 
Unwelcome Child ,, 
After Dogmatic Theology, What 1 .. • . .. • .• 
Faiths, Facts, and Frauds of Relilrious History ... 
BNddhiam and Christianity. J. M. PEBBLES 
Christ the Comer-stone of Spititualism ,, 
Jesus : Myth, Man, or God ,, 
Parker Memorial Hall Lectures ,, 
Spi.dtual Harp (Words and Music) ,, 

s. d. 
15 0 
6 6 
3 6 
4 0 
3 6 
2 6 
3. 6 
3 6 
1 0 
0 6 
2 6 
1 0 
8 0 

Soul of Thingt1, vols. 1, 2, and 3 (per vol.) 'Professor 
WM. DE.ll'TON 6 6 

Geology : The Past and Future of our Planet. ,, G 6 
What waa He 1 or, Jesus in the Light of the 19th Century 6 6 
Common-serise Thought.'! on the Bible ,, 0 6 
The Irreooncilable Records ; or, Genesis and Geology ,, 1 0 
Poems from the Inner Life. LizzIE DoTEN 6 6 
Poems of Progress. LIZZIE DoTXN... 6 6 
Self Contradictiona of the Bible 1 0 
The Spirit World. Dr. E. O:aowELL G 6 
The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviours. KEIL'lEYGREAVEs 8 6 

• • • ..4.U toorka upon Spirit1«uUmi, EitfJlish and FQTeig1~, kept 
in 8toek or procured to order. 

ALL NEW BOOK.i AS SOON AS OUT. 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
The old.eat journal devoted to the spiritual philosophy in the world 
Term.. of Subscription in adixmce, Fifaen Shillings per year, post-, 

age free. Specini.en copies free. S1tbscriptiu11s di.sc<mtiuued 
at eitd of the time paUl for. 

AGIDl"T FOR THE HERALD OF PROORES.'I. 
Addreas all communications to J. J. MORSE, ProgreBBive Litera

ture Agency, 22, Palatine Road, Stoke Newington, London. 
TEBM.8-CASB. P.o.o. ON 89 STOKE NEWINGTON ROAD, N. 

CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-

NEW WORK,. JUST OUT. 

IMMORTALITY AND OUR EMPLOYMENTS HEREAFTER. 
BY DR. J. M. PEBBLES. 

Price &vM Shillings and Sixpeace. 
J. J, MORSE, Progres11ive Literature Agency, 22, Palatine Road, 

Stoke Newington, London, N. 

TO SPIRITUALISTS AND OTHERS. 

TYNE COMMERCIAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
68, CLAYTON STREET 

OP.P08ITK THK "JOURNAL" OFFICE, NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE. 
(One Mintm'a Walk from Weir'a Court.) 

Friends viaitmg the town will find comfortable accommodation. 
Dinners, Teas.z... ~·, on the shortest notice. Well aired 

»e<&a, and moderate charies. · 

ARMSTRONG & MITCHEL~ 

TAILORS & OUTFITTEES7 

a 0, 8 A N 0 HI LL, NE WC A 8 TL E -N ·TYNE. 

TE~ COFFE~ AND REFRESHMENT ROOM 
218, NEW MARKET, NEWCASTLB-ON-Tnra. 

J. HAYDOCK, Proprietor. 

~ J. H. contracts for Pie-Nie Parties, Good Templara' Teaa 
and Coffee Suppers on the most reasonable terms. 

EVERYTHING OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!! 
• 0 NE Q U A L IT Y. 0 NE PR I CE. 

B E s T B L A c K T E A A T 2/8 p E R L BI 
MR. E. W. WALLIS 

Bege to inform his friends and Patrone thnt ho is now prep&red to 
supply TEA of superior quality and flavour, at tho low price of 2/8 \" 
lb., and respectfully solicits a trial. Packages of 8 lbs. for £1 1 O, sent 

cnrringo paicl, to nny ndtlross in the tho united Kingdom. Address: 
E. W. WALLIS, 338, St. A.>fN's WELL R.oAD, NOTTINGHAM. 

P.0.0.'s pay~ble at St Ann's Well Road Poat Office. Terms Cash. 

JOHN DODS"W"OET:S::7 

RESTAURANT AND DINING ROOMS, 
30, Ne'l.Vgate Street, Ne'l.Vcastle-on-Tyne. 

(NEXT DOOR 'i'o. WErn's CouRT.) 
Friend& a.tte1uling &ance.' or Lectures at JVeir'a Court, e<m be 

supplied 01i tlte Jwrtest notiu. On Suwiays apply at pnvau door. 
GOO·D BEDS. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS, 
TRANCE MEDIUM AND LECTURER, 

Ifor Terms nnd Dates address-

888, ST. ANX'a WELL Ro~D, NorDNolUX. 

PROVINCIAL AGEXCY FOR PROGRESS1'"E LITERATURE. 
(E8TARJ.J8RED J8i8.) 

E.W. WALLIS, MANAGER, 
838, ST. ANN'S \YELL ROAD, KOTTINGHAM. 

Standard English and American Spiritual nnd Free Thonght Publica
tions kept in stock. New Works supplied as soon na puplished. 

All Orders promptly executed. 
THE RESURRECTIO.N'-HOW AND WIIB..'\? 

TRANCE ORATION llY E. W, WALJ.18. PRICE ONE l'D'NT, 

SPARKLING HYGEIA I 
The NeW' St.imulan.t. 

. STRENGTHENING, TONIC, REFRESHING. 
A Delicious Beverage and Real Nerve Tonic. 

E11tirel!f ji·ee from Alcolwl. 

fi1' Wholesale and Retail Agent for tho NORTH of E~GLAND, 
ROBERT RUTI-rERFORD, 

Post Offece Cafe, Ne1wuf.le.on-Ty11e. 
Sample Cases, containing a dozen Bottles, Six Shillings. 

' 'EOE ..A.ND 
OR, 

I., 

FORGET - ME • NOTS FROM GOD'S GARDEN.'' 
Bv F. J. THEOBALD. Price l /G. 

JAME!! CLARKE, FLEET STREET 1 LONDON, 
--<>-

A pul'l'-mlntled, charmln~ story, "'f'l<tc wi1h Spiriluo>lll)'. • • • Ir ohoold be 
•• acccs1dble 10 u.11 ~ndf'r~. nnct "11 he! f11'tn1J, .. p1:1lly Jntrrt\ht.lng,a1ul 2'UggeaU'f'e 

or eood iho11&h18 to penUW1 or &11 as&"-" lliwu•·r ur IJ&ht.'' 
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HARTLEY & ROBINSON. 
lotts~ & ~sta~ · ~g~nts & Jli~ns~d Ualttt~s. 

Oftlcea for the Sale and Letting of Town and Country Houses, 
lnve&tmllllts, and Collection of Rents. 

Owners having Property for Sale or to Lot will find tho "House List,' 
publlahod on the first of each month, 11 most desirable medium for 

disposing of the same. The List ffoo on applicatiou. , 
Offices, 23, COLLINGWOOD STREET, NEWCASTL~-ON-TYNB. 

W. C. R·0!3SON, 
HOUSE AGENT, 

RENTS COLLECTED ON MODERATE TERMS. 
A.cent to lbe Caledonlan Fire and Lire and the Edinburgh and Provincial 

PIAte 01&"8 In•urance Companies. 

29, BLACKETT STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYN'E. 

JOHN STEVEN, 
PAINTER AND PAPER-HANGER. 

ROMULUS TERRACE, 

WINDMILL IDLLS, GATESHEAD. 

MR. J. J. MORSE, 
INSPIRATION.AL TRANCE SPEAKER, 

22, PALATINE ROAD, 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N. 

REMOVAL. 

D. YOUNGER, 
MESMERIST AND :MESMERIC HEALER, 

Has remned from Moscow HousE to 2H, LEDllVRY Ro.u>, Bayswator, 
W., four minutes' fr•m Notting Hill Gate Station, where he continues 
to treat the most complicated diseases with marvellous success. He 
also gives Private Lessons in l\Iosmerism, ond develops all kinds of 
Spiritual Gifts in Mediums. 

At Home Duily, except Wednesdays and Saturdays, from 
2 till G p.m., or by appointment. 

Stamped directed envelope for reply. 

J. COATES, 
PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGIST, 

(Lecturer on Anthropology, Hygiene, &c.), 
65, JAMAICA STREET, GLASGOW. 

Consultations Daily, from 10 to 8. 
Depot of Standard Workson Phrenology, Physiology, Psychology, 

Spiritualism, Mesmerism, Temperance, Hygiene, &c. 

EDWIN CLAFTON, 
MAGNETIC HEALER AND MEDICAL BOTANIST, 

JINKIXO L.U1"E, HORBlTRY, NEAR WAKEFIELD. 

Mr Ct.AFTON is a powerful Trance Healing Medium, and may 
be consulted on all cases. 

JOHN MILLER, 
WHOLESALE GERMAN & DUTCH YEAST MERCHANT, 

FRUITERER, &c., 
l86, PERCY STREET 

NEWCASTLE-ON•TYNE. 

T O LET:-A Room ene or two eveniµgs a week for Circles, 
&c., at 70, High Street, Islington, N ., London. Address 

aa above. Liberal tcnns. 

ASTROLOGY, PHRENOLOGY, &c.-Delinea.tions of Char
acter, and Advice on the A l!'; i :~ of Life, Disoaaes &c. 

given.-For particulars, send stamped envelope to ' ' 
PH. BEYDON, 18, PARK STREET, LEEDS. ' ' 

"NO EFFORT HOWEVER SMALL 
PUT i'OBTB for tbe RIG:llT 

CAUSE. FAIL.II OF ITS EFFECT. 
NO VOICE HOWEVER FEBBLB. 
LIOHTED UP FOB TllUTB. . BVU 
DIES AMIDST CO!\'FUSED tf()(SSS 
OF TlllE. Through dlacorde ol llln, 
sorro"·, pain, and wrong, It 1'&1.- • 
d<'&thlCtUI melodJ, w1- n~ol ~ 
Ing are heret.fler to be obnpd to~ 
or triumph, as tbey blend wtt:ll tbe' r-15 
Harmony or Beoonc!led um-· · 
Wttheachbotlleof ENO'S FRUIT 

SALT I• given a la,..e lllulltrate4 
Sheet, •ho\\1ng bow to •tam)> oat d'
and preni_...re d<'.&th by natural 1Dl9UIL 

I N the raoo of tblo llfo ENO'S FBUIT SALT la an lmporaUve hygienic need. or 
ntn!llll&l'J a<ljunct: it..koopo\. the bl00<I p~ •. pren•ntg fc\'el'R and acute lnft&m· 

matory dl•en"""· and remm·e• the lnjurlou• et!rct~ arl•lng from stlmulanlll .&nd n&l'
cotlc•, Milch&• Alcohol. tuh&c<'o. tea, t\nd cot!t"e. By natural means tt thus 1"e11to1'ee 
the ne...-ouo "l'•lem to ti.i nonu&I condition, hy pre<entlng the great d&nger of poi
soned blood and over cerebral actMty, ne...-unon"""· Irritability, worry, Jro. 

T O ail LEAVING HO~F. FOB a CHANIJE.-Blllou• Attacks 'and Se& Sick· 
n('KH.-" I can Heltlom go to R<'.A without bC"ing str.k~ amt I can 1ta.roly say ENO"S 

FRUIT SALT I• the only thing that ever gave mo relief, Ami I •hl>ll ~•er reoom
n10nd It to all who •Utfer from"°" aickneas.-I am, yours truly, W. Boyce, Slgn&l
man, H.M.S. lndo•try, ~11\y 14. 11<.'l<l." 

H ow t<• AV(llD the INJUUIOUS EFFCTS or STIMULANTS.-The present 
system or IMng. partaking or too rich foods, a.e pn•try, 11&CChl>rine and fatty 

euhHtnnccA. alcoholic clrinkf'. and M immmeient amount of C'xercltte, frequently 
derange the ll\'cr. I woultl ad\'IH<' all bllluu• people, unleiia they are careCnl to k~ 
tho liver nctlng freely. to ··xereise l(r<'nt CIU'U In the u•e or alcoholic drink•, &\'old 
aogar, and alway• dilute larvty with wah•r. Ex(>l'l'icnoo •how• that J>Ol'ler mild 
ales, port wfn('. tlurk Rhrrrie!ot, 1nvoot chn.mpni;:-nr. liqnenr1t. nml bramtteA &\"ea.Ii 'Vflr1 
apt tu 1llsngrC<': wlillo light white wiu.,., and gin ur old whloky largely diluted wllh 
8•.Hln. wnt<'r. win he funntl tht' }('Mt ohjec1lonn.ble. 

P AI.PITATION of the HEART, cn.u•l'<I by liver <lerangemmt and lndigMtlon, 
frequontly call«I (or mlstn.k•n for) boart dll!C&86:-''0n tho Hth April I pur

clwlc<l-a bottle of your FRUIT SALT. not r,,.,llng very well at the time, ir.nd h had 
an etrrot thl>t I ne\'er anticipated wheh I bought it. I have •uffere<I more or leas 
since the year 1"41 from palpitation of the heart, but \'ery badly during tho l&11t few 
ycl\n1. The l<'a•t thing would produce It during tho d&y, and at night my Rla>p was 
very moch di•turbt'<I. Strange to say. after the llrat do"" or Fruit Salt, palpltas!on 
aucl<lenly ct'&Ke<I and b&R not •Ince returned. Out or graUtudo for the benellt which 
I have receivod, I hA\'e rccomm<'nded It to u.11 my friernl•, both In London and Yar
mouth: at tho same lim<'. I ft'<'! It a duly to •tale the above facts, of which you can 
make wbntm·er u"" you pl•·~-c.-1 nm, <len.r Sir, yonr• "'"JlOClfully, Truth." 

E NO'S FRUIT SALT I• 1txmliarly adapted fotahy con•titutlomu wealmes• of the 
liver. It tJOI'"""""" the J>0wer of r.•parn.tlon wht1n diget1tion b&11 been dl•turbed 

or IOt<t. a.ml pl11ce.• the ln\'a hi on the right track to health. A world or W0<'8 la 
&\·oidod by those who keep and use Eno'a Frllit Salt; tberefora no family ehoalcl 
ewr be without It. 

A .MEHICA. INDIA, EUYPT, arnl on the t'llXTINENT.-lMl'UU'l'ANT to all 
TBA VELLERS.-" PICR•o ••n<I me hnlf-a-<lo2"n bottles of ENO'S FRUIT 

SALT. I have tried ENO'S FRUIT SALT In America, India, ElrYpt, and on \be 
Continent., for almo•t every complaint, fe\'er Included, with th~ moet 11&til!ra.cioey 
result•. 1 can •trongly rccommcn•I It to all tra,·elkrs; In fact, I am nO\'cr without 
lt.-Yonl'R fnithfnlly. u.n Angl.rlndinn Omc1,.1." · 

N. - EW oiirNEA.-"HOwl WIHhlli&<I I\ lfuzcn hottlt'8 or ENO'S l.'BUIT Sl\LT I 
It I• the be•t medicine 1 hAvc c,·cr bad, and the moot 1"fre.hlng drink l ha\'8 

yet trlf'd."-Explorntlon• by n.-,._ J. ChnlmPr•, London MIK•i.,no.ry Socloty. 
-S- 'l':LE0N.\UIYB-;-Ex .. 1<•r, n. 6, •o.-Denr Tir,-\lr11t1tude fur be1wu~ 

hill< sugjlt'Hted 1he following tribute t<t the merltg or your .allne :-rm olteeed 
more phy•ic, r ..... h J>O"ders, new pill•, ~'rom north and from eouth we.t and t'&llt; 
I take only on•, whatever my Ills, For E:\'O'S ""gUO!l ""' a fe&Bt.-l am, Sir, yours 
~rntPfully, t\ Con~tant (T~r. 

D RAW !:-JU an OVERDRAFT on the BANK of LIPE.-LAte bouni, fatrl!"'!, un
natural excitement. breathing Impure air, too rich food. alcohollo drin~gouQ-1 

rhrumatic, amt oUicr blood poi•ons, billousne••, •lck hca<lache, •kin eruptions, plm• 
p\t>M 00 thP fll.Cf:>, WtlOf. of ltJlJJf'lih", l'\Oltn1'"H::t Of Htomnch. &C. . . 

h Ye8-:\Vh~ii----r-HUtTer rrOm u brain u·~rw·rou1eht
Excilied. fc\·erl•h, worn from laboured tbougb\
Bara.eHe<l b)' anxiouR ca~ or sudden grief, 
I run to' ENO' am! ohtnin relief." · 

A Rn.rrb~t.M'--&f-t.R.w. who~r. years now num~r above tonrNntf'. 
u=~s-E-' ~~=o-·s~F~'ll-U~IT SALT. 

I T i~ plc1uqint, cooling, hPahb-giving, n•frt':-4hing, &ml .in\•lgorating. You c&nuut 
O\'Of"tntc Ir. great rnlue In k('('ping tho bl00<l pure lind free from dh1eue. 

.A:i~-Y-EMElfoENC ~. 

IT ought tu oo k<'pt In e"~:-{. hou•c and in every travelling truok, In rea.dlnt-18 for 
Mn ~~~~~~g<>ncy; tor un er any circumstances Its UllO lo benetlclat, and never 

S UVVBSS IN LU'E.-·• A new ln,·eutlon I• brought before tlie public and com
mands MUCC!'M•. A •core of abominable huitatiun• are lmmodlately Introduced 

hy tho un•crupulous, who. in cop)·ing the original clUl'cly enough to cleceh·e the pob
lic. nnd yet not RO exactly AA tv lnfrlnl((' upon tlie leg&! right•, exerci11e an Ingenuity 
tb&t. employed In an original channel, could not fail to secure reputation and 
prodt."-Adam•. 

CAUTlON.-Examlne each bottle, and see tho CAJ>tlule la marked ENO'IS .PRUIT 
SALT. 

Wl'l'HOU'f It you ful:ve bllCll l.Jnpoioed upon by a v.·orthl""" imitation. 

suLD by All CHE)IliSTS. Price 1s. Ud. and -le. 6d. 

pnEP,UIED at ENO's Jmuil' SALT WOllKiS, Hntclw.m, LOndon, IS.&.j by 

J • C. ENO'S PATENT. 

Prln!OO for the Proprietors bj}~l2llAS DAW~ON URWtN,3R,Bottle Bank. GateshElad, 
Mid l'ubllahed by W. B. 11LL11, n, B1aokou 8Ueet, Nowcut.llMln-'l'Jllt. 
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